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Rebel 
Insists 

German Officer 
Continues Revolt 

Inyasion of Guam 
'Going Well' as Yanks 
Slash Into Interior 

Only Light Casualties 

Sustained in Landings, 

Announces. Nimitz . . 
Shaken Nazi Chiefs Allies Dig .In 
Seek to Retain Power 
By Bloody Purge Below (aen 

Execute 100 Generals 

After Futile AHempt 

To Assassinate Hitler 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * 

I 
I 

Red Troops Smash 
9 Miles Across Bug 

Tanks Aid Thrust 

Through Staggering 

German Opposition 

u. S.I PACIFIC FLEET HEAD
QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor (AP)
Thc invasion of Guam is going 
well Adm. Chester W. Nimitz re
ported last night and front line 
dispatches disclosed the invaders 
were moving i'i1 from beacbheads 
on eUhel' side of Port Apra, one 
of the finest in the Pacific. 

Nimitz, reporting only light 
casualties sustained in actual land

I iogs and stiffening resistance as 

Cloudy 

IOWA: Cloudy, Warmer 
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Tic 
• 
Second Ballol Names 
Missouri Senator 
As Running Mate 

State After State Swap' 

From Favorite Sons 

To Hop Bandwagon 

cnICAGO TADIUM CAP) 
- 'en. Hal'l'Y 'fruman of Mis· 
souri was nominated for vice
president on the second ballot 
ye- tel'day by the Democratic 
nl:ltional conveution . 

and ~. 
ount 
" 

LONDON, Saturday CAP)
A solF-styled reheL German offi
cer in8isted today that a full· 
scale revolt against Adolf Hit· 
ler's 1'egime was continuing, 
l'ijlile a welter of reports said 
Ihe vengeful Gestapo ll/J.d slaugh
tered some of the most illustri
ous figures in the al'my, aud the 

Rain Slows Advance; 

Britons, Canadians 

Smash Nazi AHacks Truman captures Democratic LONDON (AP)-Russlan troops th e marines and soldiers moved 
smashed across the Bug river in I into the Inierior, made no mennomination for vice-president. 

SUPREME) HEADQUARTERS, force on a front mOl'e than 37 1 lion of Where, the Yanks struck. President Franklin D. Roosevelt Sen. Harry S. Truman 

H e overcame Vice-President 
H enry Wallace, who led the 
first ballot, as state after state
beginning wit h OklahomQ,.
swapped from favorite sons or 
f rom Wallace to tIle Missourian. 
. Delaware's 8 votes, \Vallaee's 
on the first hallot, went to the 
Missourian; MiSSissippi plopped 
from Bankhead to Truman with 
all its 20 votes .... Maryland, which 
had voted for its governor, Herbert 
O'Connor, gave 18 to Truman; Ok
Illhoma abandoned its favorite son, 
Gov. Robert S. Kerr, throwing 22 
more to Truman; South Carolina, 
which had split its votes among 
three southerners, cast them all for 
Truman; and he picked up 20 
more in Texas when Bankhead 
went out of the running. 

UlIi
.t in 
his

:hool 
58. 

= 
, Nazis themselves admitted the 

broad ~eope of tho conspiracy 
even 88 they claimed to be fhm
Jy in control. 

The dead in It, hlood PIIl'go by 
which the shaken Nazi chiefs 

Allied Expeditionary Force, Sat- Rebel German officer insists re- miles wide yesterday and ad- Guam s West Coast 
urday (AP)-aritish and Cana- . . . I But from a warship at Guam, - ------.----~-------------

dian infantry cemented positiolls volt continues. :anced mne mJies ~h.IOUg~ s ta~ger- J ohn R. Henry, representing the 
below Caen to a depth of Ii ve 109 German opposit ion aldcd by a combined a lIied press, disclosed 

NImitz reports invasion o[ Guam . miles yesterday and smashed back mass of tanks of every descriptIon I the landing? were .on Guam's w~st 
a heavy counter-attack as the Ger- going well. deployed on the roiling Lublin < coast on either slde of the fine 
mans strUCk through rain and plain for a drive on Warsaw. harbor. . 
mud that mired the main alUed RaIn, mud slow allied progress . I Henry sa id one beachhead was 
drive toward Paris. below Cllen. The Bug was the last big water below the Orote peninsula which 

The enemy counter-attack de- barrier before the Wisla (Vistul a), form the southern arm of the 
vel oped neal' St. Martin de Fonte- Yanks Push Ahead which flows through Warsaw, 130 por t. I n that area, the town of 
nay, five miles south o{ Caen, to 160 miles above the points Agal was described as "shattered" 
which was ' reached by the Cana- where the Red army engineers by 17 straight days of warship 
dians in a blinding rainstorm. On 25-MI·le Front flung their mas s i v e pontoons an dplane attacks. 
Early dispatches 'reported the town across in a day's time. The northern beachhead above 

U. S. Bombing Raids 
On Germany Climax 
Giani Sustained Blow 

Anti·Aircraft Fire 

Downs 35 Bombers, 

11 Fighters in Assault 
itsel1 was captured, but Supreme W f FI Railroad, Highway Cut the port was reported by Henry 
Headquarters said later the town esl 0 orence The broadcast Soviet midnight to be hinged on the town of Asan. LONDON (AP)-United States 
still was in enemy hands. comm unique, Dnnouncing the sud- Beachhead 'Substantial' air forces flung 3,000 warplanes-

Approval-

Truman 
Reaction 

* * * CHICAGO (APl - A chorus Ilf 
sought to retain . power included 
Field Mar s hal s Walter von 
Brauchitsch, Karl Gel'd von Itund
sledt, Sigmund Wilhelm List and 

I 
Fritz Erich von Mannstein, ac;cotd
ing to rep,orts via Switzerland 
from unconfirmed but usually re-

r
' 

Germans Use Tanks ---- - den thrust ovcr lhc Dug, said the (The location of the beachheads paced by more than 1,600 heaVY 
The Germans threw tanks into Germans Pour Fire railroad nnd highway between be- indicated the invaders intended to bomber _ Mainst high.priority 

the bitter st~'uggle, ' but were sieged Brest Lltovsk and Chelm sweep behind nnd pinch oIr the 
h~l'led bac\< W!th losses, the mid- On Patrols Crossing had been Cllt by Marsha l Konslan. harbor area.) targets in Germany yesterday in 

approval for the nomination of 
Sen. Harry S. Truman for the 
vice-presidential nomination came 
from his Democratic senate col
leagues last n ight, some of whom 
thought it would aUay much 
southern dissatisfaction w ith the 
New Deal. liable sources. 

Travelers reaching Sweden also 

I said there were many well-known 
names among at least 100 generals 
executed after the unsuccessful at
tempt to assassinate Hitler Thurs-
day. 

rught commuDlq~e lrom Supreme Lower Arno River lin K. Rokossovsky's forces. Chelm, Henry said the northern beach- a thunderous climax to six days 
Headquarters s~Jld. l 165 miles south of Brest Litovsk head "stretched in an arc of sev- of the greatest sustained assault 
. Despite the ,breach in his line.s, ROME (AP)- Amcriuan in- was the first big objective on th~ era! thousand YIIl'ds" and that the in ihe history of "eri,,1 conflict. 
It appeared Fjeld Marshal Et'wm . t t W ," d S . t t, southern beachheads was "5ub_1 Thirty-five Brltish· based bomb-
Ro mel' hed che k d th drlve ' far try and armOr have hammered 'ou e 0 alsawan oVle lOOPS stanll·al." en; and 11 fighters were lost, prob-

m ... c e. e. , . . already were lcss than 14 miles J 
southeast toward VunOQt, eIght out new gams along a 25-mllt; from it on ti)e m)rth and eQsl. "- 'nhe ,~rl?J1t line dispatoh I'aid the ably to intef\se anti-aircraft t il'P, 
miles from Calln,_ with a concen- ' stretch of the lower ArM river Thi s wbs the most notable of a 17-day attl;lck loosed 10,000 lon$' lor so poicnt was the Ametican 

'Only First Blow' ~rateo. scree~ of anti-tank guns, west of Florence and have sent long series o[ slIccesses announced of explosives on Ouam-battl eshi~ fighter screen that the lew <memy 
Early this morning, after the I11cludlng 88 s b I R . . d { I moved in close with their heavy fighters which braved it penc-'. . patrols across the dver agllin~t a y t le USSlans JIl a ay 0 s ug-Corman home radiO had shut The l'aJll~ prncLlCnlly conlmuous guns in the Iinal stages-and the trated to only one of the !orma-
, '. . hurricane of fire from Nazi ging advances. qown, a mysterious speaker on for 36 hour: , gJ'o\Jnde~ allied all' Nazis Hard. Pressed preparation was so eHective that tions, the United States strategiC 

the Frankfurt station's wavele.ngth fO~'cl)s, tllmed roa?s mto quag- mOI'ta rs, anti-tank guns and auto- In the north the Red army si- the progress so far exceded all air force communiquc announced. 
• called for attention and announced mll'~s and halted vHt~allY all op- malic weapons allied headquarters mullaneously jnel'cased the threat expectations. 16 Enemy Planes Downed 

that "'by order of the commander eratlons on the Amertcan end of announcecj yesterday. to cast P russia ,1l1d to the Germall Smoothest Landings Seven American bombers were 
of the army group of resistance" I the front. . ' Returning patr~l members said urmies in thc Baltic stutes by Real' Adm. Richard L. Conolly, forced to land at Dubendorf by 
he was empowered to state that The A!lIel'lcan, .however , won a thr usting neare" to Riga lind cut. commanding the operations, said Swiss fighters, the Swig;; radio 
although Col. Count Claus von foothol.d · on the road (ron: 51. Lo the hills rising north of the ArnO ting across the tran-Lithuanian thi s was the smoothest of all Pa- said, and another crashed aHer 
Stauffenberg, the man who plant- I to PerJers soutl! of , Remllly-sur- were studded with pillboxes and railway while an order or the da)' cific landings 10 date. the crew balled oul. 
ed th b b that I t k 'll d L 70 a d te dily' re ed th 1'1' t t d b t ' . ,. ld' Tanks were on the beaches with - Sixteen enemy planes were shot , e om a mos I e o~ n, n s a mc as e pt·o ec e y ex enslve mme ,Ie s. from Marshal Stalin announced 
Hitler, had paid with his fife, this I pressure on Periers on the north· The Nazis they said had etricient- the capture of Ostrov Nazi holpout in a few hours after t he dawn down by the big task force fro m 

a was only "the first blow," and cast after smaShing an enemy ly utilized' the terrai~ for defensive fortress 10 miles eas't of the Lat- landings and supplies were put Britain, 10 of them by bomber 
declared: counter-attack on their positions. purposes. vian border and 25 southeast of ashore in great quanti ties. gunners. 

"Let Hltler k~ow this much for I in the town o~ raids, 3Y.: miles Ships Block Harbor Estonia, Nimitz r eported in a com- With the RAF's far-fl ung night 
certain-there IS more than one northeast of Perlers. Lieut. Gen. Mark W. Clark's The drive in central Poland, to. munique the progress or fighting blows against Germany, France 
Stauffenberg. Stau:ffenbergs are Four miles east of St. Lo, which forces. pushed rapidly northward wards Warsaw I)Osed the most begun Thursday morning for th~ nnd Belgium, these I'li ids f rom 

t " here in the thousands." still was being shelled by Ger- from captured Livorno toward ovel'-wheiming pCI'i1 to the hard- fi rst reconquest or un Americav1 Britain and Italy meant a to lal of 
, f h . hts th f th nava l base lost 31 months aDd abo ul 7,000 p lanes had loosed Battle Agalns' HUler mans rom elg sou 0 ' e Pisa, but Livorno remained unde,' pressed Nazis as [our Soviet 'pear-

H droit d h ... Tlt"t d f 1 th . b f n ine days ago. 15,000 tons of bombs on Germany e a te t e IlII ta ac IOn CI y, an II vance 0 ess an a harassing fire from num ers 0 hcads pointcc( towal'ds the cn- Resistance StiUcns and occupied lands in little more 
attempt against Hitler's life has mile was reported. big guns which the enemy hlld slaved capital, with the nearest 
failed," but insisted, "the general Patrols outside the enemy's planted on Mt. Pisano, which rises 95 miles distant. Thanks to a tenHic l·ecol'd· than 24 hours. 

smashing naval and aerial bom~ 1.400-]UHe l\ound Trip 
action continues. We G4l.I'man of- coastal anchor of Lessay heard ex- just northeast of Plsa.. West of \he onetime German ba rdment of beaches and defel1se Under an el;(;Ort of 800 figh ters, 
flcers are waging a battle against plosions during the night, as American engineers faced a hinge position of Grodno, the Ger- installations, marines and soldiers more than 1,100 heavies roared 
Hitler and his clique relentlessly though ammunition dumps were tremendous task in reclaiming , mans stuck to their unconlil'med were meeting Iiltle oppOSition in out fro m Bl'itain ano Qombed bal1~ 
and unhesitatingly and shall fight being fired, Livorno's harbor, which was found story thai the Russians had effecting thei r landing.>. bearing works at Schweinfor t and 
until this criminal regime has been to be blocked by the sunken reached within eight miles of the How vel',' Nimit~ r cp o I ' t e d Ebelsbach, a bomber components 
finally exterminated. New GUI'nea Yanks hulks of 16 ships. cast Prussian border a t Auguslow. Amel'ican tl'OOpS advancing In- asscmbly plant at Neuaubing, and 

"It Is no true that the revolt Nazls Awalt Attack 
and resistance movement has col- Throughout Thursday the ad- land were "meeting stiffened l'e- an aircraft assembJy plant a t 

R I J A k sistance in some sectors." Regensburg with 3,300 tons of ex-

Sen. J ohn McClellan of Arkan
sas told reporters Truman "js 
certainly an improvement over 
Wallace." 

"'rhe south i n this battle too:lay 
hn won Q ficht to restore- at leas t 
a semblance of democracy in the 
party and in i he gover nment," 
McOlellan added. "True Demo
crats want free expression of their 
choice and today they had the 
courage to demant:/. it." 

Sen. Alben W. Barkley of Ken
tucky, himself a contendel' for sec
ond place on the ticket, sa id he 
thought Roosevelt and Truman 
make "a strong ticket that will be 
successfu l." 

,Another or Truman's early com
petitors, Sen. Scott W, Lucas of 
Illinois, declared the selection of 
the Missourian was made at 
"really a free and open conven
tion" and called the winner "a 
t remendous fellow with ingenuity 
and drive" whose addition to the 
t icket might lead to a "Democratic 
landslide in IllinOis." 

Sen. Tom Stewart of Tennessee, 
wh o s e own delegation never 
switched to Truman but stuck 
w1th Gov. Prentice Cooper, pro
nounced the Roosevelt-Truman 
team "a w inning ticket." 

Des Moines WASP 

Killed in Plane Crash 

In Southern Nevada lopsed. epu se ap ftac vancing Americans continued to Gen Kun,'ak,' KOI·sO This was to be expected. Thc plosives. 
"German officers and soldiers ~ find and wipe out pockets of. . excellence and precision of the For the fOllrth consecutive day, 

should stand together now and enemy re~jstance south of the N d J P · bombardment was believed to the blows from Britain were LAS VEGAS, NEV. , (AP)- The 
wipe wipe out the rotten Gestapo ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD~ Arno, but m .general the day ':'IDS ame ap remler bave neutl'allzed many i1 not a timed with those from Italy, burned bodies of a woman pilot 
sys~m and the Nazi clique who QUARTERS, New Guinea, Satur- one of t?e qu~~test ~~ong t~e FJrth majority of the defenses. where 500 fo ur-engined bombers and ' fi ve airmen were being 
are leading Germany to inevitable day (AP)--8easoned Americans arm~ flont s mce e allied of- T S d T · But it is impossible to knock out set a new distance record by at- brought here yesterday from an 
ruin and disaster. Now is the time ', still firmly held their British New fenslve bega~ May 11. The buU< 0 uccee OJO inland guns and mortars, many of tacking unidentified targets within is6lated mountain region of 'South-
to t ,... of Germans In that sector had 

ae swiftly and energetically. ' Gume~ Jungle lines a~ter sharplY withdrawn into the mazes of thc which are well concealed and have l25 milcs of Berlin at Brux i n t he ern Nevada. . 
The speaker was suddenly cut repulSing a Japanese night probmg Gothic line to await the next full- By TUt; At;SOCIAUJ) PRESS to be hunted out singly and si- Sudetenlaod which Germ any Wreckage o( the plane in which 

off. Wh~ther he was actually I attaok headquarters announced scale allied attack. The Tokyo radio announced to- lenced. wrested from Czechoslovakia. The the six perished was found not 
hroadcastlllg from Fran~furt or, today. Filteen Italian-based allied day that Gen. Kuniaki KOiso, Nimitz said preliminary esti- 1,400-mile round trip was the long-I far from the place where an air-
~rom an underground station POS-I The assault was made wedn~s-I planes were lost in Thursday's at- mates indicate "our casualties are est ever made by Italian- based liner crashed 18 months ago taking 
IIlg as Frankfurt was uncertaiJJ, day ni~ht and Thursday mo~run~ tack on war plants at Fredrich- former governor-general of Korea, moderate." This is in contrast to heavyweights. film actress Carole Lombard and 
but The AssocIated Press listener in the foothills pf the Torrlcelll shaHen and airdromes near had been named premier 01 Japan landings made against the fiercest Thursday night the RAF kept 21 others to their death . 
in London, who often has ~ear~ mountains. This is the. southern Munich in southwestern Germany. lo succeed Geo. Hideki Tojo, resistance five weeks earlier at up the furious tempo by dump- The dead , as identified by the 
the Frankfurt station, saId It end of the American IIDe along Some 500 American heavy bomb- whose resignation followed a Saipan, where American forces ing 4,500 ions of bombs on syn- Las Vegas air base included: 
80unded authentic. There was an the Drinl,umor river, 21 miles east ers participated. Seventeen enemy were unable to deliver such a thetic oil pla nts at Homberg and WASP ' Beverly Mosses, De,; 
anti-Nazi broadcast on tbe same of Altape. craft were shot down. series of Japanesc military set- concentrated, continuing b 0 m- Bottropwelheim. Moines, Iowa, co pilot. 
Wave· length Friday about the The attack followed a series of backs. bardment. 
lime time. probing efforts to outflank the Thc announcement was made Some conception of the beach 
r~lIure of the plot in 1\.& initial main line in this rugged country. Chinese Defenders in a Japanese wh'eless dispatch bombardmcnt of Guam Can be Eye Witness Account, 

alai_ appeared evident, from the One hundred and five more Jap- Of H H Id to the east Asia press reportcd to gleaned from Nimitz' report that 
repot1ed Nazi broadcasts through- anese were. reported killed bring- engyang 0 627 tons of bombs and 147 rockets 
out Friday and Friday night, and Ing the known Nipponese dead to De.spite Severe Fighting the office of w::tr information by were expended by carrier aircraft 
from Swiss reports that Nazi news- 1,474 since their effort to escape the fedarl communications com- alone on the day preceding the Yanks Invade Guam 
papers still were arriving aboard the allied trap began July 10. CHUNGKING {AP)-Japanese mission. landings. 
traiDS that were on normal sche- Australian cruisers and destroy- (orces attacking Hengyang were Aiter the resignation of the ---- - --- BY J OHN R. HENRY 
dule. ers and American PT boats bom- estimated yesterday to have risen TOjo cabinet five days ago, Koiso II d d 'k ABOAJtD A FLAGSHIP AT So effeCtive had been the pre· 

Oth ' ed J . in A ',e Rai ers Strl e , er qJlarters, however, con- bard apanese concentrations to four divisions, perhaps 60,000 was summoned by Emperor Hiro- GUAM (AP)-A liberation force para tory ~arl'ages that troops 
firmed that there stUl was at least the ~rech river area, eight miles men, but the defenders held with hito, along with Adm. Mitsumasa Jap Camp in ' India of third ami hbious corps marines flowed aJ;hol'e with negl.\gible in-
lOtne Ufe In the uprising which the eas~ of t"e Drinlumor. the help of Chinese-American Yonai, and Instructed to (orm a and army troops thunder ashore ital resistance and in record time. 
lIfazi broadcasts contended had warplanes and one Cbinese re)jef new cabinet "in cooperation," SOUTHEAST A S I A COM-at Guam yesterday with the de- Despite sprinkling enemy fire, 
been put down speedily and ruth- Dayenp'orf B."shop column was reported only a mile The Tokyo announcement said MAND HE A D QUA R T E R S, stl'Uctive blas t of a Pac if j c they rolled through a charred and 
1-11. and a quarter 'from the strategic Armiral Yonai becomES minister Kandy, Ceylon (AP)-Giving no Typhoon. tattered palm grove across what 

Normal communication. between Hunan province rail city. of the navy in Koiso's new cabinet rest to beaten Japanese straggling The lealhemeck's spearheaded remained of the enemy's strongest 
Germany and Sweden was cut Named to Dubuque I A high army oUicer &Bid there and field Marshal General Sugi- lhrougl\ the monsoon rains out of two separate beachhead assllults, positions of fixed defense. 
tor lona periods and telephone was severe fighting both west and yama returns to a prominent mil- eastern India, allied raiders have storming aCrOSS coral-studded Real' Adm. Richard W. Conolly, 
Calls from Spain were refused. south of Hengyang, where Chinese itary role as minister of war. struck at the !lftCmy's staging shorelines in the wake of a 17- commanding tbe amhibious attack 
a.rcelona reported the usual Ger- WASHINGTON (AP) _ The units were trying to break through Mamoru Shigemitsu remains camp at Mewing and captured, day sea and air bombardment force in what pl'obllbly was the 
lllan mail and pauen,er plane did Apostolic Delegation announced siege lines and end the enemy as- foreign minister and takes over great quantilies of equipment, that reached a stupefying crescndo smoothest amphibious operation 
not arrive Friday. Swiss reports last nlllht that the Holy Father sault, now in its 25th day. The the additional portfOlio of greater Adm. Lord Louis Mountbatlen's as landing craft ' churned Into of the Pacific war, tersely ex· 
Bald there was unrest in the navy yesterday promoted the Most Rev. tOI'ce attacking'from the south was east Asia minister. headquarters allnoum:ed yestel'- remnants of thc Japanese I.'OlI81 pillined the lack of a bloody shore-
at Klel and Stettln but no word or Henry P. Rohlman, Catholic reported closest to a junction with An Associated Press dispatch day. defenses. )jne fight. . I 
IIlUlinies. Bishop of Davenport, Iowa, since the garrison. l~om Chungking quoted a Chinese In addition to seizing material Casualties were described as Conolly, rugged veteran of 

Ad_I 81~u"'D HlddeD July 25, 1927, to the titular arch· Fighters of Maj. Gen. Claire L, IIrmy spokesman as saying Pre- sorely needed by the enemy, the "light" for United States forces Sicily, Salerno. Roi and Namur 
'l'he actulIl sltu,Un ill8ide Oer- bishopric of Macra in Rhodope Chennault's Chlnese-A mer I can mier Gen. Hidekl Tojo's govern- allied raiders inflicted sharp eas- undertaking liberation of the a5.'laults, adjusted his green "0 I" 

I1Iany remained hidden or mud- al1d named him to be Coadjutor eompo~ite wing shot down four ment had been forced to resign be- ualties on the camp's defenders. former American possession an,d fatlaue CaP and said: 
CUed by the Nazi control of com- Archblshop to the metropolitan enemy planes and damaled four cause the public had loat confl- Heavy, almoat continuous rain its 20,000 G:hamorro Inhabitants. "We simply blasted the Japs 
IIlllDlcaUon8, but the Nazi miHtary see of Dubu<Jl,Ul, with the riJht others out of a force of from 12 dence in him and "the navy might I continued to restrict activity in all The Japanese dead were uncount. to heU out of there and up inlo 

(See R~O~T, pBS' &) ot 8U~qiQll. .tQ 16 jnterceJltol1o ~ilv~ N!~eq to t~~~ llis onl~~st s~tors, '.'" I ~d " the ket.\i," . 

Kansas Joins Parade 
Kansas joined the parade, 

throwing its 16 into the Truman 
pot, and even then, Illinois wi th 
its big bloc of 58 votes which had 
been cast for Sen. Scott Lucas, 
made it a sure thing by plumping 
55 votes to the slender Missouri 
senator. 

The delegation from Wallace's 
home-state of Iowa then urged 
that rules be suspended and the 
convention's vote cast for the 
election of Truman by acclama
tion . But the motion wasn't in 
order. 

Texas, Ohio-state alter state 
which had been split-caucused 
and changed its votes to Truman, 

Truman Goes to Platform 
Tr uman was escorted to the 

platform. 
He stood at the speaker's stand, 

nervous and perspiring. He nod
ded, grinned, wiped his glasses 
nnd fumbled In his inside coat 
pocket for some papers as state . 
aiter state switched to his support. 

Sen . Alben Barkley of Kentucky, 
and Gov . Melville Broughton of 
North Carolina, two favorite sons, 
embraced the vice presidential 
nominee while Truman standards 
bobbed frantically in the aisles. " 
Then Truman took a seat and ' 
chatted with friends while await
ing completion of the roU-call. 

Newcomer Picked 
Last .night for a second time in 

four years, Democrats tossed a 
vice-president onto the political 
scrap heap and picked a new
comer to meet with Roosevelt a 
Republican challenge to take over 
the national administration. 

Four years ago, it was John 
Nance Garner who was dropped at 
the instigation of the chief ex
ecutive. This year, the president 
had said he would vote personally . 
for Wallace if he were a conven
tion delegate, but that he likewise 
thought Truman-or Sup' 'me 
Court Justice William O. Douglas 
- would add "real strength" to 
the ticket that will oppose the ' 
Republicans' Thomas E. Dewey 
and John W. Bricker. 

Democrata Take Cae 
Democrats took the weak White 

House endorsement of Wallace as 
their cue. National chairman, 
Robert E. Hannegan, himself a 
Missourian, was credited by con- . 
vention delegates with engineering ' 
the Truman victory. 

Even James A. Farley, the old 
political warhorse who managed, 
Mr. Roosevelt's first two cam
paigns but refused to go along for 
the third trip, said he was golna 
to back tile convention nomineu. 

Farminlr to Politics 
The Truman people had called 

their shots in the vice-president
ial battle, conceding Wallace 
would get the most votes on the 
first test and slip on the second. 
Twenty~two years ago, the Mis

sourian went from fanning into 
politics. Thomas J. Pendergast, 
the Kansas City political boss who 
served a term in Leavenworth 
pe.nitentiary on an income tax 
charge, put him in a county ludle
ship. 

A dozen years later Pendergut 
sponsored him for the senate and 
Truman won. But In his first tenn' 
he remained a relatively obllCUre 
figure. 

AIter the Pendergast machine 
collapsed, he won re-election on 
his own, but it was not until he 
s'ponsored legislation for investi
gation of defense contracts, got a 
committee appointed, and reported 

(See TIVJMAN, pap It) __ ' 

, ' 
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Method of Avoiding 
'Small Talk' 

By HELEN ESSARY 
WASHINGTON-It's a ralher 

foolish hot weather slory. But it 
just shows what goes on in Wash
ington. A taxicab driver- told it to 
me when I quile properly inquired 
why he was laughing all uy him
self in the pause bi!fore the red 
light broke down to "Go!" 

Item. In IN UNIV~~ITY CAL1!:ND4R .... IK'heduled In U1e PrIolo ""'''alSI1)' Qii den i'. QWu, Old Cipltol. ltenl8 lor the GENERAL I!I01!lct:S Itt 
'" 1>.' depoalted wjth the ~.mllu, editor ot Tile DaU7 low"" or may _ 
~ ,~ placed In U boX provided (or their depooll ill tla oHl<a oL no 
Iii • ~ Datly Jowan. GENERAL NOTICES must be at The Dully Iowan ~, 
, ,~ 4;30 p. ro. the day precedlna £Irs! publication; noUc .. will NOT bo 

4\, accepted by U!lephDna. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WlU1"l'D 
and SIGNED by a responJIJble p<rson. 

If 

VoJ. XXI, No. 1910 • alurday. JuJy 22, 1M. 

UN I V ERS ITY CA LENDAR 
Sa.turday, July 22 slimmer Night's Dream," Univcr. 

10 a. m. Conferenec on speech sHy theater. 
and hearing rehabilitation, senate Fflday, July 29 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Univcl'sity play: "Mid. 7:30 p. m. Play night, Women's 
gymnasium. summer Night's Dream," Unlver· 

Monday, July 24 sity theater. 
8 p. m. University play: "Mid- Saturday~ July 29 

summer Night's Dream," Unlver- 7:20 p. m. Play night, Women's 
sily theater. 

Tuesday, July 25 gymnasium. 

( 

"Lady," he said, "r can't help 
laughing when r Ihink oC how that 
poor guy's family mu t have felt 
when they got the letter from him. 
You see, it was this wlly ... . The , 
guy had .been invalided home trom l 
Africa. He had been through a 
pretty rough time over there and 
his folks down in the mounlains 
o! Tennessee weren' t quile sure 
how he had come lhrough the I 
trouele. 

8 p. m. University piny: "Mid- 8 p. m. University play: "Mid-
summer Night's Dream," Univer- slimmer Night's Dream," Univer- " 

Human Business Intellige"t~ 
In the hinterland of human 

business intelligence, you will 
still find Ihe nolion that a bus
Iness can calculate as prolit 
every saving in expenses. Be
fore the depression, in fact, the 
notion was widespread that bus
iness could keep on making 
money by firing more and more 
potential consumers. 

Today we see more plainly that 
prosperity depends upon a buy
ing class universally in pocket, 
and are thus force(! to blow to 
the Common Man. 

A Chicago judge has gone fur
tber. He has made it a prinCiple 
that, when on employe, it he 
isn't given a good wage, con 
make up for it by dipping into 
tbe till, and thus given the old 
moral principle of "occult com
pensaiion" some legal stimding. 
He re.tused to sentence a bAnk 

employe wHo haa made oIr with 
some of tj.1~ bank's money de
ciding rather to snow thai the 
theH WQS the banlf'$ own :fault 
for not hllvihg paid the employe 
a good salary. 

WHether or not this decision by 
Judge igoe wiiJ beCome effective 
precedent in OUr courtf only time 
-long time-WIn tell. But his 
gesture has cast the spotlight 
u/:>on two irretragable ar~ehts: 

j) Embioyes are entl! ed to a 
wage. the amount of a just wage 
Is not sat/sladorilr lett to the 
judgrri~nt ot an employer. WHat 
a man is entitIed to in justice he 
may tinder certain cohdiUohs31>
pj'opria{e lor himself. 

2) The payment of 11 just 
wage is not a question which af
fects Qnly tjle sin&le em ployer
employe relation. It is a matter 
of concern to the whole business 
world. 

Hitler's Days Numbered-
By Louls P. Lochner 

(Chle! ot the Associated Press man nation is united in its love 
Berlin Bureau for 21 years) fOr the incomparable fuehrer. 

Adolf Hitler's days are num- These meetings will mean ab-
bered. His Durge o[ 1944 is solutely not h i n g as far as 
something from which he, his measuring the real feelings or 

the people concerned. Those 
party and his army will never who hate Nazism most will pro-
recover. The purge of 193~ was bobly shout loudest, to hide their 
child's play compared with it. 

This time the split goes 
through the entire nation. The 
alleged conspirators whose bomb 
bately missed del' fuehrer are 
but symbols of what millions of 
Germans are hoping and pray
ing for. Disarmed, disfranchised, 
terrorized, they looked to the 
decent element in Ihe army to do 
something toe n d Hitler's 
tyranny. 

The conspirators chose the way 
of assassination. They failed 
this time. Hitler's li!e will be 
guarded more closely than ever. 
Many ollicers have been purged 
and will yet be pUl'ged. Hitler 
and Himmler always seize upon 
occasions of this )Gnd to square 
accounts with everybody who 
ever dared cross their paths. 

We shall probably never know 
whether or not Col. Gen. LudWig 
Beck was gumy of conspiracy. 
,F'or Hitler it was sulffcient that 
th is tOrmcr chjef 01 starr re
signed in 1938 to protest Hit
le1!'s march into Austria and hiS 
rape of Czechoslovakia. I knew 
many of Beck's closest assoCiates. 
There is no doubt but that be 
foresaw disaster from the very 
beginnin~ of Hitler's war upon 
civilization and was nev!!r 
carried away by the blitz vic
tories of 1939 and 1940. Nobody 
should be surprised to hear that 
Beck's WlCesSOl', Col. Gen. HaId
er, or that Pield Marshals Von 
Rundstedt, \"C:1 Cock, List, or 
Cols. Gen. Von Falkenhausen or 
Von B)askowitz-I name but a 
few of ~hem-have been "liqui
dated." When the Nazis get start- . 
ed on a blood purge, they wipe 
out everybody who's inconveni
ent at that moment. 

This purge, however, is not 
a sign of strength. It is a sign of 
weakness, a measure of despair, 
an expression of hysteria. 

In the immediate future there 
I1lAY be internal peace and quiet. 
at least on the surface. 

If the civilian popul,ation de
cides to support the army in 
,...ral revolt, the greatest 
bloodbath in history may result. 
Fo~ Hitler's fanatics will shoot 
down friend and foe-anything 
to maintain power. 

During the next hours and 
days, mass meetinlS- of loyalty 
to the intuition corpol'al will be 
held' throuKhOut the reich. Goeb .. 
bell will tell the world the GeF-

real emotions and intentions. 
That's one of the things that 

the attempt upon Hiller's liCe hos 
shown: He has no way of know
ing where his friends and where 
his roes are. The colonel who 
planted the bomb rendered lip 
service, as did others. lIe could 
not have been suspected even by 
the ubiquitous Gestapo, far he 
planted the bomb unnoticed. Hit
ler owes his escape only to the 
accident o[ being slightly late. 

Hitler has al ways bellll an ex
ceedingly suspicious person. 'i'his 
attempt is bound to have a 
shattering effect upon his already 
jarred netves. The thOught will 
haunt him that this or that man 
whom he trusted mlly be carry
ing a lethal weapon. 

The 1934 "purge" resulted 
from a fight within his own 
ranks. It was strictly a party af
fair. Ernst Roehm and his 
brown-shirted S5 desired to take 
over the army. Hitler at thaL 
time had not yet armed his SS 
and mMe it the efficient military 
instrument thllt it now is. He 
could not afford to risk a coup 
d'eta't against the Ilrmy. So, to 
keep himself in power, he "liqui
dated" his best friend, Roehm, 
and hundreds of others whom he 
had ea lied h is comrades. 

The junker class thot.lght they 
were Sitting pretty. It irked 
them that one of their own num
ber, General Kurt Von Schleich
er, the last of German chancel
lors before Hitler, had also been 
purged. But they forgot the in
cident when Hitler gave tbem 
evellything they wanted and 
more, to build up a modern con
script al·my. They dId r'IOt know 
Hitler. They did not realize that 
his loyalty was not to the army 
01' the fatherland but only to 
hjmself. 

The pay-off for the military 
old guard came now. Hitler and 
his henchmen, e:speciaJly the un
speakable Heinrich Himmler, 
seem to have the upper hand. 

This time, however, it is more 
than a factional patty fight. The 
German nation is split wide open. 
The attempt upon del' fuehrer's 
lile and the hysterical acts which 
have followed it are bringing the 
day ot allied victory just so much 
nearev. When whole army div
ision~ revolt at a c~itical mOJlU!nt, 
the twiJiaht of the Godk hal; 
be,un. 

"When he gQt to town here some 
frlend~ who haVe a house over I 
near the zoo asked him to stay lor 
a couple ot nights. Ever stay near 
the zoo? ~eJ1, anyway, a lew days 
later I got a wire from the guy 's 
fath~r saying', 'Please teli m~ the 

,truth about Joe'~ condition. Have 
doctor see Hiln at once. A[raid his 
mind has gone oIl.' 

"Well, naturally, I stirred my
selt a little and found ou! that Joe 
was in pretty good shape. Nothing 
wrong with his mind. Bvt t got I him o~t to Walter Reed for a 
check-up. Anyhow, I lound Qut 

I
tha Joe was all right. So I sen t a 
wil'e to his pa and aSked what 
made him think Joe was SOUl'. 

"Right smack came back a long 
night letter. Something like this: 
'Joe wrote his mother that be was 
having a nice lime in Washington 

I and everything was line except 
that the roar ot lhe lions kept him 
awake at night. His moUler de
cided Joe must be imagining he 

sity theater. sity theater. 
Wednesday, July 26 Friday, Aug ... 

3 p. m. Panel forum: "Post-War 8 p. m . University Convocation, 
Planning in Recreation," by V. K. Iowa Union. 
Brown, senate chamber, Old C:lpi- Monday, AUK. 7 
tol. Independent study unit begins. 

8 p. m. Concert by University Friday, AlI,f. 25 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. Independent study unit closes. 

Thursday. July 27 Monday, Sept. 4 
8 p. m. University play: "Mid- 8 a. m. First Semesler begins. 

...,,~--'---

(For lntormation re,ardJoc dates ber-.ond 'bi. schedule, !lee 
reservat1oJ1S In the office ot the President, Old Capitol.) 

GE N ERAL NOTICE S 

SWIMMING POOL . in German will be given Tuesday, 
The swimming pool at the field- July 25, at 1 p. m. in room 104 

house will be open tor civilian 
students from 6:30 until 9 p. m. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and iTidays. 
Students must present identiCiea
tion card to attendant in locker 

I room for assignment ot lockers 
any day before 5:30 p. m. This 
will give them a locker and towel 
and use of fieldhouse and swim
miflg pool. 

E. G. SCUROEDF:R 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 

SchaeHer hall. Clmdidates ex
pecting to take the examination 
please see Fred Fehling, 10/ 
Schaef.Cer hall. Daily at 9. 

The next examination will be 
given ea~'ly in the [pJi term. 
. Department of German 

IOWA UNION 

w~bftk~AM~q~nandg~ _~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ worried. Please tell us the truth. 
Answer, collect,' he wrote, 'is Joe 
crazy?' 

All students who expect to re
ceive a degree or certiucate at the 
Aug. 4 Convocation sbould make 
formal application immediately in 
the office of the registrar, Univer
sity haH. 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Monday-11-2 and 4-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 amI 4-6. 
W~dnesday 11-2 aud 4-0. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Fdday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Saturday 11-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

"I thought and thought about 
lions roaring. What could Joe 
mean? Then like a flash I had the 
thing doped out. Joe's friends, the 
ones he visi ted, lived neal' the zoo, 
just like I told you. And, SU1'e 
enough, those lions inside the 
cages there do make a lot of noise. 
In the middle of the night some 
times. They bellow enough to 
shake the bouse down. But I de
cided I'd have a little fun out of 
the thing myself. So I wired Joe's 
pa-'Tell Joe's mother ~ot to 
worry. The only lions in Wash
ington that aren't in cages ore 
wandering around the streets. And 
they're getting harmless and will 
be mostly packed off on the fJrst 
Monday in November. Joe's O. K.' 
Ha! Ha! Wasn't that a good an
swer? 

"Believe me, lady, Washiniton 
gets dopier and dopier." 

• • • 
Some idle tbough ts of my own

Seems as if War Mobilization Di
rector James F. Byrnes were the 
handy man of the Roosevelt era. 
W hen eve r the administration 
comes upon a snag or a knot that 
is bard to smooth off, somebodY 
cries: "Let Jimmy do it! Jimmy's 
the man for that job." 

Jimmr has a talent for not mak
ing anybody mad. He doesn't seem 
to be around the place so much. 
But he certainly does saw a lot 
of wood. 

You never hear of Jimmy 
Byrnes making the wrong re
marks. 01' expressing himself too 
loudly. One explanation for this 
useful reticence may be the habit 
of the former senl\tor-former su
preme court justice-former cQn
gressman to a c c e p t no social 
invitations. Jimmy Byrnes and 
Maude, his wile, never go to eve
ning parties. 

• • • 
Another one of my worries of 

the moment is, how are you going 
to tel~ who are the heathen nowa
days? Time was when r was very. 
young, you could easily tel! who 
the heathen was or were. The su
perintendent of, the Sunday school 
said he WI\S the fellow who be
lieved in scalping and boiling in 
oil and tormenting With red-hot 
sticks and would you please save 
up your pennies to pay the gentle 
missionary's room and board in 
the south seas or Timbuctoo so 
that ' the missionary could teach 
that cruel heathen to be like us. 

12 Long Years-

GOP 
Poetry 

* * * CHICAGO (AP)-This is the 
poem read by Gov. Robert S. KelT 
of Oklahoma, Democratic key
noter, to convention delegates 
Wednesday night: 

"TWELVE LONG YEARS" 
"The Republicans for twelve 

long years 
Have shed !.heir coats and skins 

and tears 
To tell their comrades how they 

feel 
Regarding Roosevelt's New 

Dca!." 
"For twelve long years they've 

pled for votes 
But never mentioned nine cent 

oats 
They soy 'this New Denl stufl 

is rotten .' 
But never speak of [our cent 

cotton." 
"For twelve long years they've 

wept aloud 
And cussed this money spend

ing crowd, 
They say 'of liberty we are 

Shorn,' 
But not a breath of twelve cent 

corn." 
"For twelve long years they've 

becn at sea, 
And now they come to ybu and 

me 
And oUer us as bait for votes 
More three cent steers and nine 

cent oats." 
"For twelve long years they 

fume and fret, 
Hammer and slander 'the New 

Deal set,' 
They say to all: 'What a cheat!' 
But forget to talk of two-bit 

wheat!" 
"They oIfer as in days of old 
A crown of thorns, a cross of 

gold, 
More gilded promises, can you 

beat 'em? 
Well, one thing sure, you can't 

cat 'em!" 

To practice ChI' i s t ian virtues, islands and Timbuctoo passed a 
kindness and tolerance. weekly mite box for us civilized 

It ~curs to me that it's time I peoples. We've sunil: to the depths 
the inhabitants of the south sea of savagery. And we know it. 

All in a Nome-~ 

The Presidential T rain-
DARRY G. BARNES 

Registrar 
WITH PRESIDENT ROOSE- information. Davis said he was 

not a member of the presidentiDl RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
party nnd said he plans to depart I Recreational swimming periods 
fl'om the group to mokc a personal at the Wumen's gy,:"nasium are . . . . I Mondays Ulrough Fndays from 4 
I~spec!ton of various OWl opel a- until G >:0. m. and Saturdays :from 
tlons. . 10 a. m. until 12 M. These times 

COMMENCEMJ!:N'J;' 
INVITATIONS 

Candida tes for degrees at the 
Aug. 4 Commencement who have 
placed orders for invitations may 
receive them now by presentinJ 
th'eir receipts at lhe alumni office, 
Old Capitol. 

F. G. mGBEE 
Director of Convocations 

VELT AT A PACIFIC COAST 
NAVAL BASE (AP)-President 
Roosevelt's fourth-term nomina
tion acceptance speech-broadcast 
to the Democratic convention 
Thursday night {rom a Pacific 
coast naval base-climaxed a 
cross-country trip so shrouded in 
war-lime secrecy that only a 
handful of the p e 0 pIe who 
glimpsed the preSidential train 
eQuId guess the identity of its oc

Reporters for The Associated are open to all women students 
Press, t~e United Press. and the faculty members, facuJty wives: PRESENTATION OF I 

IntematlOnal Nev.:s serVice were I wives of graduate students and PAINTINGS 
assl~~ed to the trip. . . members of the administrative Sunday, July 23, ai 4 p. m. three 

MIlItary guards . whIch Itned staff. Students present identifiCa-1 paintings by Eve Van Ek univer. 
the route of . earllel' '7'al'-tlme tion cards to the matron. AU aity alumna will be pl·e~ented to 
tr?vel of the chief executive we~'e others pay the lee at the business the university for inclusion in il4 
mIssIng . from the tflp. T~e .tran'~ of rice. . permanent gallery of paintulgs. 
moved In and out o! statIOns u M. GLADYS SCOTT The al"list will be present and 

cupant. 
Some thought it was Gov. 

Thomas E. Dewey of New York, 
the Republican choice to contest heralde? by COnsPiCUOUS safety friends, students and facuJty are 

pr.ecauttons: Secret serVlce men FINKBINE GO~F COURSE invited to attend the presentation a fourth term. 
The president himself spent 

most 01 the six-day trip through 
16 states resting and working on 
the speech 01' official business. Hc 
was in contact with Washington 

mingled With station c~'owdS at Due to cooperatIon of the Iowa in the main lounge of Iowa Union. 
every st~p, but othel'Wl~e 1 he~e I ~avy Pre-Flight scll?ol execu- E, E. IlARPER 
was nothmg lo set the tram apatt. tlves, all of the flrst mne holes ot Director of Iowa Union 

Finkbine golf course will be 

throughout. 
Only once did a hint of the de

veloping presidential campaign 
touch the train-last SaturQay in 
Chicago when Democratic national 
chairman Robert E. Hannegan 

Quentin Says Men 
At Front Recognize 
'Miracle at Home' 

walked across the tracks to board ____ _ 
the special as it rested on a sid ing CHICAgO STADIUM (AP)-
for a service stop. He stayed only War correspondent Quentin Rey
a few minutes and said nothing nolds toid the Democratic con
to reporters as be left. vention Thursday night thot the 

It was later that day, however, men at the fighting fronts knoW 
lhat Hannegan predicted the prcs- a mililary and industrial miracle 
ident would express his own views has been performed at home 
about a vice-presidential running "under the leadership of their 
mate-a prediction which culmin- commander-in-chie( and ours
nied in Mr. Roosevelt's letter leav- Franklin D. Roosevelt." 
ing the choice to the convention And these men have become 
but saying he would vote tor "very sensitive to a commodity 
Vice-1;'residenl Wallace if he were which they call bunk," he said, 
a delegate. coupling with that statement a 

The Hannegan visit was the only reference to the Republican plat
trip conference with an outSider., form as compounded of "double 
Aside from it the train slipped talk." 
quietly across the continent, at- "Our boys abroad know about 
tracting small crowds at some sta- platforms," Reynolds declared. "A 
tions and going almost unnoticed platform is something yQU build 
through others. )'lot once did Mr. to throw across a river SQ that you 
Roosevelt show himself at any of can get to the other side. Soldiers 
the stops made to service the train. test every plank in a platform be-

The presidential party I eft foro they use it. 
Washington a week ago Thursday "By now, perhaps they have 
night. It included the top White waded thl'OlIgh the delightful 
House military aides-Adm. Wi!- double-talk of the RspubJican 
!iam D. Leahy, c1uef of staff to platform and I doubt i[ they've 
the president; Maj. Gen. Edwin found a half a dozen planks in it 
M. Watson, Mt·. Roosevelt's mili- strong enough to bear eve/'l the 
tary aide; Real' Adm. Wilsoll light load of the Republican 
Brown, his naval nide and Vice promise." 
Adm. Ross T. McIntire, the pres i- Reyn·olds called no names put 
dent's physician. much of his speech appeared 

Also aboard were Samuel 1. counched in reply to Republican 
Rosenman, special counsel to the Representative Clare Boo the 
pI'esident and one of Mr. Roose- Luce's address .last month to the 
velt's closest advisers, and Elmer opposition party's conclave. Miss 
Davis, director of the office of war Luce, among other things, quest-

available 1.01' play Saturdays and 
Sundays. PI:lyers are requested 
not to use holes 4, 5, 6 ond 7 an~ 
other day of the week. 

C. KENNETT 
Golt Instructor 

FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French reading cx
amination will be given Friday, 
July 28, from 7 until 9 a. ro. in 
room 213, Schaeffer hall. 

Please make application not 
later than Wednesday, July 26, 
by signi,ng paper posted on bul
letin board outside room 307, 
Schaeffer hall. 

Dep~rtment of 
Romance Laucuages 

TERM I GRADES 
Grades tor courses which began 

April 24 and closed June 9 are 
available in the office of the reg
tstrar to students in the colleges 
of.. liberal arts, commerce, educa
tion and the graduate college upon 
presentation of their certificate of 
rcgi:>tI·at(on. . 

BARRY G. BARNES 
Reg.tra, 

MOTIONPIcTURES 
A series of sound motion pic· 

tures on the operation and main
tenance of office m\lchines will be 
sbown each Tuesday durlnll: the 
summer ~ssion at 1 p. m. in studio 
C-I, East hail. 
July .25 Simplifying Work in the 

OUice (silent) 
GEORGE M. BlTTLER 

01tRMAN •• ADING 
EXAMINA'IION 

The Ph.D. ' .reading examination 

NEWMAN CLUB PICNIC 
Newman club will hold a I?ic

nlc Sunday, July 23, at Lake Mac· 
Bl"ide. Members will meet in front 
of the E Ie c t 1'i cal Engineerinf: 
building at 1:30 p. m. Sunday. 

MARY JANE ZECH 
Social Cltairman 

SQUARE DANCE 
By pOpular demand, another • 

square dance will be held this 
Saturday on the lawn south of 
Iowa Union from 8 to 10 p. m., 
sponsored by Margaret Mordy's 
recreational activities class. 

Hoe-down music will again be 
provided by Rufus Eiman, Harry 
Kalsted, and Mr. McCrory with 
their fiddle, banjo and piano ac· 
companiment. 

All universit,Y stUdents, faculty, 
servicemen and townspeople are 
invited to come for an evening ot 
fun and sociability. No previOUS 
square dancing ability is nece$sary. 

RUm E. GRAU~ 

FINAL CONCERT 
OF FINE AR'l'S FESTIVAL 

An anniversary concert by the 
University Symphony orchestra, in 
honor of the completion of a quar· 
ter century by Prof. Philip Greeley 
Clapp, head of the music depart
ment, wil be presented Wednesday, 
July 26, at 8 p. m. in the malll 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

Free tickets are a vaiJable at the 
Union desk beginning Friday, July 
21. All students, facultr members 
and the general public are cor
dially invited. 

PROF. E. E. HARPER 
Dlreetor of School of fine Arts 

double ring ceremonies. Ringing the Men 
There are many reaso~ at

Wed¢ling rings arb again being tributed to the revival of this 
KENNETH DIXON . worn by men. Approximately 60 custom which died out here JlIDre 

per cent of the 1,700,000 weddings than 70 years ago. 
which took place in 1943 were Some believe It is due to the 

WITH THE AEII' IN CORSICA, carried their guns constantly. kee exciledly reported fighting a I the Terrible." An ajr of innocence war and lhe fact lhat girls want 
July 4 (Delayed) (AP)-The Lieut. James M. Peck" Los An- fleet of enemy warships. Directly and pretense of naivete hangs on loned whethe~ "G. 1. Joe" and his thlr husbands to wear a, "do nol 
army air corps probably tops the geles, Calif., is bitter about his Ihe formation, the water on which the tag of "Jugnead," ·Lieut. slain brother "G. 1. Jim" might disllub" sign lor the duration
rest: of the service in nicknames. nickname: "Salvo." It recalls that his "fleet" was "sailinil" was a Thurston R. Giles 01 Clinton, S. C. not have found another tate had the same as they are expecled to 
In this B-25 bomber squadron, a black day when he crawled into little ~sland lake in northern Italy ~ow and then ability enters the 
newcomer just doesn't belong the bomber nose, accidentally hit -so the squadron solemnly chris- nickname derby. Lieut. Cyrils the I natiOn's forei~n policy been do. 

ButN r Produdion supplies in, 1943 amounted to 12 completely until he owns a fancy the bomb release and salvoed the tened him "Battleship." Staub, Washington, D. C. won the in other hands than President Others believe it was slarte4 
CHICAGO (AP)-The Amerl- pounds. handle. whole load (harmlessly, bow- Appeara!,)ce Is responsible for tag, "Bubb1es," because of his Roosevelt's in the immediate pre- by newlywf;ld soldiers goin, 

can institute said yesterday that "l'or the month of JUly, "Ruehe Usually the wonlker has a spe- ever) on the runway.. I s~me.. of the names. There are !'Nlven record [or accura~y in lill·· war year~. 1 abroad as 0 form o[ prolectiOlL 
July production of creamery but- added," the government has Ie- cial mea,"l\g, otten dl!tlipted to get' Anyone hunting for Lieut. Gar- Lieutenants Delbert L. (Sad Sam) mg up the bubbles on hiS bomb- "I do not propose to speak for Recently, in London, for 111-

the goat or the guy eoncerl\8d. nett L. Carrol ot Franklort, Ky., Gibson, Ona, W. Va., Robert G.I sight. THe handle of . Charles S . • lk 
ter llIay. be 15 per cent less than quired that 4:1 per cent of all ",apt: Herbert C. Nate, La Junta, Inevitably starts the search at his I (Spare Parts) Woolcott, Cottage Wathen, Motga(ield, Ky.-"Kayo" l your son abroad ant\I wo~ never stance, there was much 18 
produced the ~e month la.t creamery butter produced 1>& set Col., is called "C8ptain BalU .. , army eot regardless of whether Grove, Ore.; Albert B. (Little -spellks lor itself. commit the unl'loly 88crJ}.ge , of al)out men bein~ [arced to wear 
year because of hot, dry weather aside for army and other war pur~ Wire" because he is an engineerthg it is midnight or high nooJl-hence Deomon) Farry, ~radley Beach, Lieut. Doftald V. Wheeler, Ar- s~e8king tor his dead b~lher who wedding rings. Newspaper rn)~ 
in many dail'y producin, areas. POSes. TIlIB mMDII that lMr thBn otficer and' the boys swear he thl! handle "Sleep;y." ellpt. 'l't\O~as N. J .; Duane L. (Big Feet) Glade, cadia, <;,al., is called "WHeeler, the ha~ be~n killed in corpbat," !\ey- stated thllt a . YQun, lady h~ 

Dr. H. A. Ruehe, institute sec- 90 million poljnds wiU be left to PIIt'ches up theilt Mitchetls ~itk a B. (Mote) Mayor) of EvansVille, Ocheyedan, Iowa, and Angelo Dealer, because he plays, colli nolds said. . t~ti.fled at a div()('c. suit that the 
b '. . Il?lece ot tape and »ailiitg wire. Ind: got his nickname because of (Angel Face) Adams, Chicago. percentage poker when )\e s not ' No mon-or woman-can -'I' Ii\-re~ry, estimated the cu~ in, ~ro- e. ~lStrlbuted lind rationed to Lieut. Thomlis (Trigger') Phelps, I the' way he worries and frets Conduct also counts. They call \ flying missions. He never trles to s'pel\R {ot' h5m; We can onl,. ac- had lnl)ocently encoural,=" t~ be-

duction WOUld .. ~educe . supplies ciVilians, ThUll there will be about Pittsburgh, Pa., and Chlirles D. labout the other boys. Clij)t. Pred H. Welch, Guthrie, draw out when the odds a~ cept his saorlflce humbly.and not I tent\9ns of a married man, 
"vailable {(II' C1VlliaGs thlll year to three-fourths of a poun,!l per ~8t) Ro s, Montrose Col., gt>t I On one of his first missions, OItIa., "Gruffy." Lleut. Ivan M. again!~ him, and. he . never tries to presume to speak l-for him with ~ause she ha~ ~o.e'::ellns o[ kn~ 
.10 ~~. Ci-viBana p:r clapita ',civ1llan for the month.''- · ' tiieir names because' they once Lieut. Donald B. Pray of Mtlwau- Ollon, Bethany, Okla., is "Ivan, ,fill an inside straigHt. Our unworthy tonglies." lng he waa marrl . 
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~ Final Play of Summer Fine Arts Festiv.al Opens Monday 
'Midsummer Eight University of Iowa Graduates, Former 

NI h r D r Students Announce Engagements, Marriages 
II'S ream Word has been received of the overseas duty, and is now sta-

I rccent engagements and marriages Honed at Boston, Mass. 

B, Iden Payne Puts 
Last Minute Touches 
On Last Production 

Sbakespear's "M ids u m mer 
Night's Dream," which Is deUght

, lui to produce" according to DI
r rector B. Iden Pal'ne, will open Lor 

the Ilrst night performance Mon
day night in the University theater 
at 8 o'clock. 

This, the second and last play 
In the Fine Arts Festival theatrical 
presentations, will run every night 
next week except Wednesday, 
wben the play will not be shown 
In order that aU persons desiring 
may attend the anniversary. or
chestra concert directed by Prof. 

.l Philip G. Clapp in Iowa Union. 
The play has been in rehearsal 

for several weeks and actors and 
actresses have run from prop 
room to costume shop and back 
"on stage" in an attempt to make 
the play a combination of the 
belt inaeling, pageantry and color. 

The Elizabethan costumes are 
in the last minutes of stitching 
under the direction of Mrs. Aline 
Felton, assisted by the cast and 
students in theater courses. 

~ . The production demands three 
compiete and separate sets of cos
tumes, for the fairies, court play
ers and clowns. Some of the old 
Shakespearean costumes, however, 
are being used for basic costume 
conversions. Many ropes, corner 
blocks and keystones have been 
fastened w1lile book ceiling and 
fiats have been rigged and given 

i "a nelV face" for the ornate pro
'ductJon. 

Sets and scenery under the di
cectlon of Prof. Arnold GilJette 
are ready tor opening night with 
shop work supervised by Fred 
Spayde and students assisting af
ternoons on the bullding crcw. 

Lighting effects to give the 
comedy the proper aspect of fun 
and fantasy have been handled by 
Prot. Hunton Sellman with the 
aid of student crews. 

The story of a "Midsummer 
r Night's Dream" in court life, will 

conclude the work of Di rector 
Payne in the University theater. 
Upon compietition of the summer 
session he will leave for his new 
position as director of the Thcater 
Guild in New York. 

Granted Divorce 
Louise Laporte was granted a 

divorce from Winston Lapprte in 
, the district court yesterday belor/) 

Judge Harold D. Evans. 
The defendant, who did not ap

pear, is ordered to pay $50 a 
month alimony, and cost. 

A!)pointed Administratrix 
The district court yesterday ap

pointed Anna Rickstine adminis
tratrix 10r the estate of Charles 
J. Rickstine, who died Jan. 1, 
1943. 

Bond was set at $100. Will J. 
Hayek is attorncy for the admin
istratrix. 

Issues Wedding Permit 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of the 

district court, yestcrday issued 
marr~age licenses to Leonard Mel
burg, Oquawka, Ill., and Phyllis 
E. Gardiner, Burlington, and to 
Albert Gau locher and Dorothy G. 

~ Connell, both of Johnson county. 

Dr. L, L. Dunnington 
To Direct Program 

At Lake Okoboji 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington, pastor 01 
the Methodist church here, will 
direct a "Handles of Power" pro
aram at the Methodist summt'r 

, camp beginning Aug. I and con
linUing through Aug. 3. The eamp I 
ill at Lake Okoboji. 

The program will be carried out 
in conjunction with the book by 
the same name written by Doctor 
Dunnington. 

After the threc day camp ses
sion Doctor Dunnington wllI join 
his two sons, Jon and Tom, and 
with William H. Cobb, business 

r.' manager of the uni versity, WIll 
travel to Crane lake, Canada, 
Where they will begin a 150-mile 
canoe trip. 

Final Picnic 
Newman club wJ!J hold 'the final 

picnic and swimming party of the 
lIIIInmer session tomorrow after
nOOn at Lake Macbride. Picnic 
lunch will be furnished by the 
dub tor all Catholic students and 
their friends. Members of the 
Jlrty wtU meet at 1:30 p. m. by 
\lie electrical engineering buUd
" at Dubuque and Iowa streets 
Ilk! transportaUon will be 1ur
Ibhed by truck to Macbride, and 
lila back to Iowa City. 

Wallets Stolen 

of eight graduates and tormer 
students of the University of Iowa. Latch-Nelson 

Word has been received of the 
Johnllon-lV~ marriage of Helen Latch, daughter 

[n a si ngle ring service, Helen of Mr. and Mrs. George Latch of 
Johnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Renwick, to Pre. Shelby Lynn 
A. L. Johnson of Spencer became Nelson, son of Mr. and Mrs. AI
the bride of Edward L. Wigram, bert Nelson, also of Renwick. June 
son, of Mr. and Mrs. L .R. Wigram 18 in the Methodist church at 
of Delta, Colo., June 8 in the Renwick. The Rev. Paul Neal 
Methodist church at Hammond, omciated. 
Ind. The Rev. P. B. Smlth Of-I The bride was graduated from 
ficiated. Renwick high school and the Uni-

The bride was graduated from versity of Iowa In December, 1943. 
Spencer high school and attended She has been serving as music 
Buena Vista college in Storm 
Lake, the University of Jowa, 
where she was aftU(ated with 
Kappa Delta Pi. honorary edu
cational fraternity, and the Uni
versity ot Colorado at Boulder. 

supervisor at Greene. 
Private Nelson, also a graduate 

of Renwick high schOOl, attended 
the eollege of medicine at the uoi-

She has taught at Mapleton. Ida versily prior to his entrance into 
Grvoe and H<lmmond. , the service. 

The bridegroom attended West
ern State Teachers college in 
Gunniston, Colo., the University 
of Washington at Seattle and the 
University of Colorado. He bas 
been teaching hiStory and science 
In the Delta high school. 

PeUlrrew·Mlnnlch 
In a single ring ceremony at 

4:30 p. m. June 16, in St. John's 
Episcopal Church at Tappahan
nock, Va.. Mary Florence PeUi
gJ'cw, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robcrt L. Pettigrew oC Haiti and 
Tappahannock, became the bride 
of Lieut. G. Arthur Minnich, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Minnich of 
Carroll. Dr. William G. Pendel
ton performed the ceremony. 

The bride was graduated from. 
i'assife':n School in :ijenderson," N. 
C. and William and ' Mary Col
lege in Williamsburg, Va., where 
she was affiliated ' with Kappa 
Delta sororlty. \: . 

Lieutenant 'Minnich was .. grad
uated from the UniversJty of. rowa 
where he was aUiliated ' with 

Hili-Mueller 
The engagement and approach

ing marriage of Doris Hill, dau
ghter of the late L. S. Hill of 
Des Moines, to Lieut. August W. 
Mueller, 30n Of Mr. and Mrs. 
Christian H. Mueller. of Daven
port, has been announced by Capt. 
and Mrs. James Leach, of Daven
port, brother-in-law and sister of 
the bride-elect. The wedding ""i ll 
take place this m~nth. 

Miss Hill is a graduate of St. 
Katharine's school and attended 
Sullins College for Girls in Bris
ton, Tenn. She is a graduate of 
the State University of Towa, 
where she was affiliated with 
Kappa !<tappa Gamma sorority. 
At l>r~sent she is employed by the 
Jones. Laughlin Steel Corp. in 
Chicago. " . 
. Lieutenant . Mueller is a grad
uate of'Davenport high school and 
the ; Vlt:ginia military ', insqtute in 
J;.exing~on. Va. He is now sta
tiOned .at Camp Hood, T~xas. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon. fraternity . , Cleveland-Stewart 
The couple will.,' resjde · in Ft. In the Women's clubhouse in 

Smith, Ark., where Lieut. ·Minnich Cedar Falls, Shirley Louise Clcvc-
is stationed at ,CaJllP Chanee. land, daughtcr oC Mr; and Mrs. A. 

. --- " M. Cleveland, . Ccdar Falls, be-
. Qavls Wlnte~st.een ; came thc ' bride of James ' Connol' 

Mr. and Mrs.· H. L. · Davis of Stewart, s<?n of Mrs. Fred E. 
Cedar -Rapids have annpunced ,the Stewutt of Waterloo, -June 16. The 
engagement of their 'daugbter, Rev . . Harry · Moore, pastor of the 
Marjorie-Jane, to.Hugh G. W;rnter- WestminstCl' Presbyterian church, 
steen of Homeste.ad, P.a. .. oHieiated. 

Miss Davis was graduated frOm Mrs'. Cleveland was gl'8duated 
MCKinley high school in · Cedar {mm Iowa State Teachers college, 
Rapids and the University of Iowa. in Cedar Falls where she was .. c
She is now stationed at Hunter tlliated with Pi Tau Phi, social 
college, New York City, as a sorority, Pi Gamma Nu, social 
specialist sccond cla3s in the scien~e fraternity, and Delta Sigma 
W AVEs. Rho. speech fraternity. She hIllS 

Mr. Wintersteen attended the been teaching at Fonda the past 
University of CaliJ;ornia at Berke- year. 
ley and is now a radioman third Mr. Cleveland also attended 
class in the navy. Iowa State Teachel's collcge, and 

Schiele·Fold 
In the naval academy chapel at 

Annapolis, Md., Mildred Louise 
Schiele, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Schiele of Davenport be
came the bride of Lieut. Gregory 
Fold, son of Mrs. T. J. Cummings 
of Ft. Severn, Md., June 17. The 
Rev. Ronald Connors oruciated. 

Mrs. Fold, a graduate of Daven
port high school, attended the 
University of Iowa, where she was 
affiliated with Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority. 

Lleutentant Fold was graduated 
from St. John's college in Ann
apoliS and received his naval com
mission at Abbot hall, Northwest
ern Uni,versity, Evanston, Ill., in 
1942. He recently returned from 

was graduated from the Univer
sity of Iowa, where he was af· 
filiated with Beta Gamma Sigma, 
honorary commerCe fraternity. He 
is now employed in the offices of 
the Iowa Transmlssion company 
in ' Waterloo. 

Cbtysler-Curley 
In St. Mary's church in Ann

apolis, Md., Jeannette Elizabeth 
Chrysler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Gage Chrysler of Grinnell, 
became the bride of Ens. Robert 
Gerrlld Curley. son of MI'. and 
Mrs. Clyde James Curley of San 
Francisco, CaUl., June 6. 

The bride attended the Univer
sity of Iowa for two years and 
Maryland college for women at 
Lutherville, Md. 

DEMOCRATS ALL FIGURE IN CONVENTION LIMELIGHT AT CHICAGO 14 Newlyweds 
Honored by A. S. T.· p: 
Medical Unit 

In honor of the 14 newlYWeds, 
members of Company A of the 
A.S.T.P. advanced medlcal unit 
will entertain at a party tonight 
from 8:30 until 11:30 in the law 
commons. 

Chairman of the event is Plc. 

SENATOR JlI5eph Gurfey, Mayor Sdward Kelly, Senator Theodore 
Green and National Chalnnan Robert Banneran 

George Miller, and serving on thO' 
committee are Pfc. Jess Jacobs, 
music and invitations; PCc. Bill 
Jones, floor; and PCc. Carter Ball
inger, advisory. Entertainment will 
InclUde an original skit, "'Till 
Death Do You Part" or "We Told 
You So." Punch will be served. A 
very small white cupcake with 
nuptial decorations, label "In 
Keeping With What a Married' 
PFC Can Afford," will center the 
table. 

Guests oC honor who were re
cently married will be Ptc. and 
Mrs. John C. Bates, Pfc. and Mrs. 
Warren Brooker, Pfc. and Mrs, 
James L. CoUey. Ptc. and Mrs. 
Ed Ebinger, PIc. and Mrs. WiUiam 
Franey, Ptc. and Mrs. Glen Fri~ 
dell, PIc. and Mrs. Louis Hunger~ 
ford, Pfc. and Mrs. Virgil Pettit, 
Pfc. and Mrs. Thomas Pratt, PCc. 
and Mrs. AlLred Silver, Ptc. and 
Mrs. John Singer, Ptc. and Mrs. 
Walter Wasson, Pfc. and Mrs. 
Samuel Wittmer and Ptc. and Mrs. 
William Gladstone. 

Guest ofiicers will be Col. and 
Mrs. Theodore Wrenn, Capt. and 
Mrs. Herbel'! Garrett, Licl,lt. and 
Mrs. Irving Smith, Lieu.t. .. alld Mrs. 
nnl'Jllas McEnry, Lieut. and Mrs. 
William J. Silverman, Lieut. and 
Mr~. Hernard Aginsky and Sergt. 
and Mrs. H. W. Wendlant. 

FORMER l\lInlster to Nonvay Mrs. POSTMASTER General Frank C. Walker and Mrs. Helen Gahagan SECRETARY of the Interior Har· 

Jo'acuJty guests will include 
President and Mrs. Virgjl M. 
Hancher, Dean and Mrs. E. M. 
MacEwen, Dr. and Mrs. C. I. Mil~ 
leI', Dr. and Mrs. J. Roger Porter, 
Dr. and Mrs. Adolph Sahs, Dr. 
and Mrs. Walter Ingram, Dr. and 
Mrs. Henry A. MaWn, Dr. and 
Mrs. Harry Hines, and Mr. ando 
Mrs. Steve Brody. 

J. Borden Harriman Douglas old Ickes ----------------------------------------------
Navy Graduation 
Dance Tonight 

The formal graduation dance of 
battalion 5B of the navy pre-fligt 
school will lake place this evening 
from 8:30 until 11:30 in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

Chairman of the affair is Cad ~t 

John W. Andrcpont. Serving on 
the committee are Cadets Elwyn 
M. Ingram, James H. DeGeest, 
Kenneth McGrath, Don S. Fields, 
Herbert K. KI'aybiJl and Fred D. 
Kuhlman. 

Chaperons wlll include Lieu!. 
and Mrs. R. T. Antil, Lieut. (j.g.) 
and Mrs. H. J. Cavan, 311d Ens. 
and Mrs. J . H. Former. 

Summer Workshop 
Closed Friday 

The university's summer work
shop on post-war readjustments 
necessary in secondary education, 
under thc auspices of the college 
of education, elosed yesterday 
after three weeks of discussions. 

Prof. L. A. Van Dyke, dh'ector 
of the workshop, ex.plained the 
discussions were "conducted upon 
the assumption that demobiliza
tion and peacetime planning arc 
inseparable parts of a design for 
total war. If the home front lS 
not prepared for the complicatcd 
task of peacetime conversion, we 
have broken faith with our fight
ing men, and educallon has a big 
stake and responsibility in any 
conversion program." 

School administrators Crom ten 
states considered the place of fun
damentals and basic skills in the 
secondary school program, the 
possible development In work ex
perience and vocational education, 
international relationships and 
world CitiZenship, trends in articu
lation between high school and 
college, federal and state relation
ships affectmg secondary edUCa
tion, and emerging developments 
in teaching procedures and aids 
growing out of our military ex-
perlence. 

Members of thc workshop a lso 
gave attention to indivdual prob
lems of their own communities. 

Iowa Mountaineers 

Interpreting The-

War 
News 

* * * BY KmKE L. IMPSON 
AS60ciated Press Wal' Analyst 
A new barrage of rumors and 

speculation as to the scoge of the 
Internal crisis in Germany that 
brought Hitler close to death at 
German hands swept Europc 
after Nazi disclosure of the attack; 
but it lacked substance by which 
to measure its Lull significance. 

No doubt remained, however, 
that Hitler and h is highest placed 
Nazi associates deemed it a grave 
peril to their grip on Germany 
itself and its armies. Every fresh 
Nazi broadca:st picked up told of 
drastic measures to curb in ternal 
unrest. A Himmler blood-purge 
of Germany's home front and 
armed torces outrivaling the gastly 
record the Nazi Lord high ex
ecutioner has made in Nazi con
quered countries was more than 
hinted at. 

Tile effect of the Anti-Hillcr 
outbreak within top German army 
circles upon the battle trends in 
Italy and Normandy is not yet 
discernible. If thCl'e has been dis
affection in Germany army ranks 
in either zone it has not been al
lied reported. And in both the 
allied grinding advance continues, 
to span the lower Arno in Haly 
and threaten Pisa and Florence, 
to deepen and widen to Orne 
plains the wedge below' Caen in 
Normandy despite torrential rains. 

Eastward, in Poland, there was 
further evidence of Nazi confus
ion under ever expanding Russian 
attack. It was there, against the 
Russians, that Hitler himself at
tributed German defeats to 
"sabotage" by high-ranking but 
Nazi disaffected German officers. 
It is there that a carload of Ger
man generals alone have been 
Russian captured within the last 
three weeks. one of them from 
Moscow disclosed for the fir t 
time the rising friction between 
the regular . army leadership and 
Nazi generals. 

That situation, now high-lighted 
by the attempt on Hi tlcr's Ii fe, 
may help explain the staggering 
speed of the Russian advance. 

There seems no German escape 
from a retreat to the Wisla (Vist
ula) and from all the baltic 

Leave Tomorrow states, even discounting Mutiny 

F C 0 , reports. The news of the attack 
or anoe utlng I on Hitler and its bloody sequel 

must raise Russian and allied bat-
Iowa Mounta[neeers will meet Lie morale to a new high Pitch. 

at the engi neering building at 1:30 Meanwhile lar acrOSs the 
p. m. or at Buller bridge at 2 Pacific, the ~et was tightening on 
p. m. tomorrow for a canoe outing. Japan. American marines and 
The canoes wllJ be hauled to But- troops were back on Guam backed 
IeI' bridge nO I· thwest of town from by the greatest armada of war
where the trip will start. craft of the sea and air ever as-

lt is especially urged that Iowa sembled anywhere. The first step 
Mountaineer membel'S Who plan toward retrieving the island lost 
to go on the summer excursion to Japan early in the war had 
should participate in tomorrow's been taken, the landing beaches 
outing as canoe instruction and had been crossed against meager 
waleI' safety will be demonstarted. resistance in the wake of sea and 

Members who plan to go on the air 17-day bombardment. 
outing must register with Bernice The fact that the IItars and 
Hicks, 6452, or Anna Gay, 2356, stripes fly again over some part 
by this evening, and take a camp- of Guam Is of very special import 

July 'Palimpsest' 
Recently Issued 

The July edition of thc "Palimp
~c~ t," monthly magazinc oC the 
Stllte Historical Society of Iowa, 
was recenliy issued. Induded in 
the new editions are two articles, 
by Prof. John E. Briggs, editor 
oC the magazine, and PrOf. Hani
son J. Thornton, of the history 
department. 

"With Captain Allen in 1844," 
the article written by Professor 
BJ'iggs, describes northern Iowa 
in the pioneering days. On an 
August morning in 1844, n detach
mcnt of 50 United States dra
goons, or explorers, were ordered 
to start out from Ft. Des Moines 
and explore the I'eglons in north· 
ern Iowa. 

Capt. James Allen, classmate of 
Robert E. Lee at West Point, com .. 
mandant at Ft. Des MOines, and a 
competent explorer, kept a jour
nal of the expedition. Protessor 
Briggs describes the expedition 
through his study 01 this journal. 

The exploring expedition trav
eled up the Des Moines river, 
then west "in search of the Big 
Sioux river," through the Sioux 
valley, Lo the Raccoon ri vel', and 
aller 54 days of travei on horse
back, they returned to Ft. Des 
MOines. 

German War Prisoner 
First Lieut. Edwlll'd H. Patter

son is a prisoner of war in Ger
many, according to a telegram re
ceived by h is wife who lives at 
715 Riverside drive. 

Lieutenant Patterson, a pilot '111 

a &-24 bomber, had been tcportxi 
missing In acUon OVCI' Germany 
June 21. 

His mother, Mrs. Chester Den
ter, lives at 617 S. Clinton street. 

Dorothy 6. Connell 
To Become Bride 
Of Albert Gaulocher 

In a single ring ceremony, 001'0-
Killed in Action thy G. Connell, daughter of Mr. 

Major Henry Morrow, who for- and Mrs. Bernard L. Connell of 
merly lived in Iowa City, was Mt. Vernon, will become the bride 
kllJed in action in France July 2. of Albert F. Gaulocher, son of 
He was serving with the field al'- Simon Gaulocher, 923 N. Dodge 
tillery. street, at 7 o'clock, this morning in 

His Lather the late DJ'. Henry r St. Mary's rectory. The Rev. J. 
Morrow wa~ a dentist In Iowa W. Schmitz will oWclate. 
City and taughl in the school of Phyllis Connell, sis.ter of the 
dentistry at thc university . His bride, will sel've. as maId o.f honor, 
mother, Mrs. Marguerite Morrovl, and best. man WJU be LoUIS Loria, 
lives in Tucson, Ariz. brother-Jn-law of the bridegroom· 

Major Morrow was the nephew For her wedding, Miss Connell 
of Mrs. Arthur Ford, 228 Brown I will wear a street-length dress of 
street. aqua blue linen, styled two-piece 

with a V-neckline. Gardenias and 

Methodist Director 
Victor Goff, new a sociate di

rector of the Wesley foundation, 
will arrive In Iowa City next weo:!\ 
with his wife and two children. 

The Goffs will make their home 
at the Methodist student center 
and he will take charge of the 
center upon his arrival here. Goff 
was selected several weeks ago 
to take this position by the Wes
ley FounQation board ot which 
PI·of. C. J . Lapp of thc physics de
partment is chairman. 

Johanna Hill roses will torm her 
corsage. 

Thc maid of honor will be at .. 
tired in a duly rose two-piece 
ensemblc of rayon jersey. She will 
wear a corsag of yellow roses. 

After the ceremony, a wedding 
breakfast at the home ot Mrs. 
Gerald Hill, 321 Church street, 
will honor the couple. They will 
then leave for a short wedding 
trip. and after Aug. I will reside 
at 605 E. Burlington street. Captain AUen stated in his re

port of northern Iowa, "The who'e 
country is good for nothing, ex
ccpt for the seclusion and salety 
it affords the numerous water 
Lowl that are hatched and grown Japan Admits Landings 
in it." 

The second arUcle, "A Centruy NEW YORK (AP)-The Tokyo 

Sweden Reports Arrest 
Of 1,000 in Berlin 

STOCKHOLM (AP)-More than 
1,000 persons in Berlin, mosUy 
from workers' districts, were ir~ 
rested yesterday by the Gestapo 
in wide-spread raids following up 
the attempts on Adolf HIUer's life, 
f irst eye-witness accounts from 
the German capital asserted. 

of Iowa Masonry," by Professor radio last night acknowledged the 
Thornton, is a sketch of Iowa United States landing on Guam 
Masonry since 1844. Recently, the but claimed "the enemy is now in 
Iowa Masons held their centen- great eonfusion due to the tre
nial in Cedar Rapids. mendous .losses inflicted by our 

The article lells of some of thp. forces." 
first Masonic lodges in Iowa, and ============================ how lhe ordcr grew. He states := ___________________________ 1. 

that throughout thc 10 years im-I 
mediately preceding the Civil war, 
Masonry in Iowa enjoyed vigor
ous expansion. 

"The high point of Masonic 
membe.rship in Iowa," states Pro
fessor Thornton, occurred in 1927 
In which year 86,541 names were 
recorded on the books of the grand 
secretary." 

The structure, put'pose, and ac· 
ti vities of the Masons are a lso 
described by Professor Thornton. 

Pleads Not Guilty 
Richard Sauel' was arraign cd 

yesterday in district court on a 
charge of forging a check for $25 
on the First Capital National 
bank. Upon enicting a plea of not 
guilty, he was remitted to the 
custody of the sherl1f. 

Trial will not be held until the 
September term of court. 

to replace the red-and-yellow 
royal emblem of Spain. As a boy 
buglel' in a regiment of CaUfornia 
volunteers in that war he stood on 
the deck of an army transport to 
help sound the call to the colors 
In salute to the flag. 

.Baseball Today. 
Seahawks vs. Camp McCoy 

01 
W1scoDSiD 

The Seahawks, winners of nineteen consecutive gam .. , 

face a battle today as they meet the strong nine of Camp , 

MeCoy, Wisconsin. Camp McCoy facea the Navy nine 

with the same nineteen game win. Ed Weiland, former 
White Sox pitcher. wil1lake the mound for the Seahawlca 
while Ned Harris will lead the cadets with a batiinq 
average of .429. 

SUI Baseball Diamond 

S P.M. CHICAGO (AP)-Among the 
Va\\IBbles reported plucked by 
\llckpocketa 'at the stadium were 
\lfo wallets. one contalnlol $88 
~ .. ~e other $75. and .. ~eputy 
---Iln bad§e. ~ __ .: __ _ 

CONSTANT CO¥PANION of thIa ud~yed, bewildered Japanu'. yowl,. 
Iter wu "8klpper," the lbip·. mucot With the teddy bear e&rI. 

"SIdPtMr" letlned to underatand. Taken aboard a Cout Guard
manned uau1t tranaport for treatment when a bullet pierced biI 
knee, ''LItU, Tojo" foUnd a ha~ (folp th, .trIt, that eereed over 
B.JI ~ ~om!! --..., - ~.- !!.1I$.~ra~~;oul~ \ 

fire lunch. to this, writer. Forty-six years 
The. group will return to Fiu- aio last month he watched It rise 

,eral~ bo{Itho~ !It 9 p. Ill, ov~r ttJ~ Q!Q fort !p Apra hilr~Qr 

That it will soon fly again over 
Guam and over lost Wake and 
Yap and over the Philippines is 
certain. Tokyo now knows it. 
NQ cabinet shift that can be de
V!5~ wn ~rev~nt or Ions dela1 it. 
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New YG>rk Y 

Attey Donald Credited 
With Win to Register 
9th Success of Seaso'n 

6·5 Victory-

.. * * 
I~ETROIT (AP}-The Detroit BOSTON (AP) _ Home runs 

Tigers swept a {our-game series 
brought in 'all the taUies yesterday 

ST. LOUIS (AP}-The New trom the Washington Senators by as the Chicago Cubs took the fi-
York Yankees evened the series staging a three-run ninth inning nale In a tour-game series with 
\vith the league leading St. Louis rally yesterday to win, 6 to 5. the Boston Bt'aves 4 to 2. 
Bt·owns by winning the final game Roger Cromer singled home two The victory, coupled with Cin
o! a tOUI' game set, 6-2, yesterday, runs nnd scor~d the winning cinnati 's win over B ooklyn, put 
b fot'e a crowd of .,298. The vic- mal'ker on Chuck Hostetler's sin- Chicago in six\h place and left 
tory reduces the Browns' lead gle to give Pall I Trout his 13th B roo k I y nand B 0 s ton lied 

pitching victory. seventh. over the Yankees to Iwo games. 
Alley Donald spaced n i n e 

Brownie safeties to register his 
ninth success of the season against 
seven defeats. The dereat was 
charged to Al HOllingsworth, first 
of three St. Louis pitchers, his 
sixln loss against five wins. 

The Tigers seized a two run sec- Blll Nicholson's first inning 
ond lead on Johnny Niggelling and homer into right field br6ught [n 
Trout homered in the fourth. Phil Cavarretta. In the ei,\'tlh with 
Washington scored four unearned CM181'retta on and two out, Dom 
runs in the eighth to tak!! Ute lead, DaJlessandro homered over the 
and Early Wynn doubled home right field fence to account 101, the 
another run in the ninth. The vic- remainder o( Chicago's ,tour runs. 
tory was Detroit's 11th in 14 games The Braves' two tallies came in 

New York AD R H PO A with Washington. the sixth when Ab Wright got his 
_____________ -.o.!--":';';'·-':"---&-n-"R- H--="p-:O---:A fourth homer after Tommy Holmes 
St ' . 2b 4 I 1 1 4 Washington n. w3lked. It"n we ISS, ..... ". • _________ --:: 

Stainback, rf ...... 4 1 0 3 0 Case, If. ...... . ....... 5 0 1 4 0 It was Nicholson's 16th circuit 
Mal'tln, If ................ 2 2 1 2 0 Myatt, 2b.... . ...... " .. 4 1 3 I 3 , drive and DaUessan.dro's sixth. 
-I d 3 1 2 1 0 I 9 O · "-"-'---L nell, cf .............. 1 13 1 Kuhel , lb .... " ....... 4 01 I 2 0 ' Chlcafo AB R H Po A 
Elten, Ib ..... " ... " ...... 4. 1 Spenoe, cf 3 
Hemsley, c ......... 5 1 1 3 1 Bol::n'ld, rf .. " .... 4 0 I 0 0 Hack, 3b ....... " ......... 4 0 I 1 6 
Grimes, 3b ..... 4 I 2 1 ] Layne, 3b .... " ...... " 4 0 0 0 3 Johnson, 2b .............. 3 0 0 1 1 
Milosevich, S5 .. 3 0 1 2 6 Flene 11 , c. 3 I 0 6 2 Cavarretta, lb ... " ... 4. 2 1 16 I 
Donald, p .... " ......... 5 0 0 1 2 SUlbvan, 55 ...•........ 3 I 0 3 3 Nicholson, rI ............ 3 L I 2 0 

- - - - - Niggellng, p .. ........ I 0 I) 0 0 Dallessandro, If ..... 4. 1 1 0 0 
Totals "" ............... 3i1 8 !J t'7 15 Powell' ".. I 0 0 I) o I palko, cL .............. 4. 0 1 1 0 
St. Louis AB R n PO A CIl1"l"allquel, p . . 0 0 0 00 01 Merullo, ss..... ..... .. .. 0 0 41 40 

Lefebvte'" 1 0 1 i Williams, c ... of 0 I 
Cult ridge, 2b ." 4 0 4· 2 Gomez". 0 1 0 0 0 Lynn, p.... .. ... 4 0 1 1 2 
Ryrnes, c1 3 1 2 5 0 Wynn, p OI 0 0 - - - - -
McQuinn, lb .. 3 0 2 10 0 I Totals ............... ... .... 34 4 7 27 14 
Laabs, It .. 3 0 () I 0 TotalS .......... " ... 34 :5 ~x25 12 P 
Moore, ..r ." 4 1 2 2 0 x One out when winning run Boston AB RHO A --------------Christman, 3b ..... >. 4 0 1 0 ~ scored, Ryan, 2b ............... ". 5 0 1 2 S 
Baker, ss ................ 4 0 0 1 1 • Batted for Nlggeling in 6th. Macon, lb ....... " ....... 4 0 0 10 1 
Haywortb, c ............ 4 ~ 1 ~ 0 •• Batted tor Clirllsquel in Sth. Eolmes, cL .............. 3 1 1 2 0 

Z
HOll1i}ngsworth, P .. 01 0 00 0 0 ••• Ran for Lefebvre in Sth. Wright, If .................. 4 I 1 5 0 

Sha~il a· ............... 0 0 0 0 1 ------ AB R H PO A Nieman, rf ................ 4 0 2 4 () 
'f ey, p ................ Detroit H if th 4 0 1 1 1 

W t 1 0 0 0 1 0 er , c ............. . 
Ch

es 't kP •.•................. 1 0 0 0 0 H 3 0 0 2 2 Ph1ilips, 55 ................ 3 () 0 2 4 a a /Jover, ss .............. . 
r .............. Higgins ••................ 1 1 1 0 0 Masi. . ......... ............ I 0 0 0 0 

- - - - - Mayo, 2b .................. 5 1 3 S S Huston, 3b .... H ........... 2 0 1 0 0 
Totals .................... 32 2 8 27 14 Cramer, cL ............. 3 1 1 5 1 Etchison.. . ............. 1 0 '1 0 0 
• Batted for Hollingsworth in 5th . 
.. Batted tor West in 9th. York, lb .................... 5 0 0 10 1 Capri ................... . 0 0 0 0 0 
New YOt'k ................ 012 011 210-11 Wakefield, ]f .... ........ 2 1 1 0 0 Cardoni, p ............. ,. 3 0 1 1 0 
S • Louis 000 010 010 2 Hostetler, rL ." ... 5 1 3 1 0 Workman··· .......... 0 0 0 0 0 

•. .... .... - Orengo, Sb .............. 4 0 1 1 2 

The Majors 1 

At a Glance 
NEW YORK (AP) - Maj or 

league standings, including all 
games of July 21: 

AMERmAN LEAGUE 

W L 
St. Louis .............. .. 50 39 
New York ............. .45 3S 
Boston ........... ........ 45 42 
Detl"Oit ....... » •••••• 44 44 
Cleveland .............. 44 44 
Washington ........... .41 45 
Chicago " .............. 36 43 
Philadelphia ........ 37 49 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Pet. 
.562 
,542 
.517 
.500 
.500 
.477 
.469 
.430 

Swift, c. ,. .............. 8 0 1 4 0 
Metro. .. .... ........ ..... 0 0 0 0 0 
Richards, c ...... _.. . 0 0 0 0 0 
Trout, p .............. .... '10 1 liS 

Totals ........... ....... .... 35 6 12 27 12 
• Ran for SwHt in 8th. 
.. Balled for Hoover in 9th. 
Washington ............. 000 000 041-5 
Detroit ............. ....... 020 100 003-6 

('incinnali 
Beals _ers, 
In 2·3 Win 

BROOKLYN (AP)-Paced by 
WOody Williams' two doubles and 

Tota1s .................. .... 35 2 '9 27 9 
.. Batted !dr Phillips in 9th. 
•• Batted fOr Huston in 9th. 
••• Ba tted ior Cardoni in 9th. 
.... Ran for Etchison in 9th. 
Chicago .................... 200 001) 020-4 
Boston .. .................... 000 002 000-2 

Errors-None. Runs batted in
Nicholson 2, D a 1 I e s 5 and ro 2, 
Wright 2. Two base hitsLWil
Iiams, Huston, Holmes. Home runs 
-NICholson, DalJessandro, Wright. 
Double play-Haclo, Johnson and 
Cavarretta. Left on bases-Chi
cago 5, Boston 9. Bases on balls
Lynn 3, Oarlloni 2. Strikeouls
Lynn 4, Cardoni 1. 

\tnpires-Reordon, Goetz 'and 
Jorda . . 

Time-l:45. 
AttendallCe-4 ,61 2. 

!' , 

8L Louis ............. 58 
as many singles In four times tit W,," ... ~ Ove 

.716 bat, the Cincinnati Reds made it r 

6061-1AS 
6E~WI1H 
1'IW 6la:>vJAlS 
S,/oIc~ IC)l.fl AP(eR 
ACeJ1O'Js -rI2IALS 
I/oI1937At-lP 

IQ39 

Pt1tHt:R 
BoB 

MONCRieF: 
oN~ ex -(He, ~ASONS 

--rHE so(. [,oU\S 6ICPW.-lS 
ARE S'e1"1i,.Je-1HE PACg. IN 

1"!-I~ AMERICAN I-e;AGJe-

Cincinnati .......... 46 
Pittsburgh ............. 43 

23 
3'1 
36 
44 
45 
45 
46 
48 

,544 two out of three tn the series with Athletics Coach E. P. "SII/I" Madigan 
.544 the Brooklyn Dodgers lin ehlllking . * * * 

New YOl'k .............. '10 
Ph i1adelph ia ......... 36 
Chicago .................. 33 
Brooklyn ................ 35 

.416 up a 3 to 2 victory yesterday. C LEV E VA N·D (A'P) - Jim M d· S 

.42S opening inning was turned Into 
.44~ Will~ms' first two bagger in tlie Bagby made his first start ,"for the a 19an ees 
422 a rUn and his Initlal 'slngle In the Cle~land lnililms liirH!e 'resigtling 
. trom 1he nterehant '1naritJe and 

• 
I
· are enrolled for the summer sem-

ester and will begin pra(!tice with 
the ncwcomers three weeks from 

.422 tilth drove Eddi~ MiUer home. dOled out five hits 10 the Philadel- Fe ' L ~ 
Dixie Walker ·tled the count In the Phi- Athlettes last night as tl\e wer GSses 

S " lower hal1 of the fifth but an error Trl~ WOIl S to 1 lor a swt!ep of . 
Proboble Pikhers by Eddie Stanky in the sixth set the 1our1a_ ..nes. Open Golf Tourney 

Boston .......... :.: ....... 35 
Monday . 

t i t f I ) '\ ' I I , the stage for the deciding tally. The Indians collected all 'their , SALT LAKE CITY (AP)-Play-
Ed Reusser went the route 1.ot his runll, 'two of ""- -med, off O· Gr·ld le-am ing the home course, Johnny Geer-NEW YORK (AP)-Probable . h h '. """h t h Y1",,, ... """ • f elg t succes" ~our VL , em a t l! Luke H1Imtm, 'Who hUr~d the first sten of Salt Lake City shot our 

pitchers for tOOay's major league expense of 1'hl! Dodgen, It!\"en fnnJdIs before rettrfnl wr birdies on, the final nine holes of 
games, with won and lost records Clnclnnatl AB R H PO A ·' . pillCh lIttter. 'l'He vlctoiy 'movl!f;i yesterday's round to pull even 
jn parentheses: the 'Prit1e to within 'a "arne lIlla Once the University of Iowa's with Byron Nelson of Toledo, Ohio, 

AMEIlICAN LEAGUE 

New York at Chicago (2}-Du
biel (6-7) and Zuber (2-5) vs. 
Humphries (2-6) and Lopat (3-6). 

Philadelphia at Detroit-Flores 
(5-5) vs, Newhouser (14-6). 

Washington at Cl eve 1 a n d
Haefner (7-6) vs. Harder (6-5). 

Boston at St. Louis (night)
Ryba (7-3) vs. Kramer (9-9). 

NATIONAL 'LEAGUE 

Chicago at New York-Fleming 
(4-7) vs. Allen (1-1) or Seward 
(3-2). 

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn-Roe 
(6-7) vs. Warren (0-0). 

St. Louis at Boston-Lanier 
(9-5) VS. Barrett (5-10). 

C inc in n a ti at Philadephia 
(night) - Konstanty (3-2) v~ . 
Schane (8-8). 

CHICAGO (AP) - W. a r r e n 
Wright of Chicago, owner of the 
famed Calumet farm stable trained 
py Ben Jones, yes~tlIay lintel'ed 
a trio oC 3-year-old~ 11'1 today's 
$61,350 Arlington classic in the 
hope of scoring a graRd slam, as 
he did in the 1941 Arlington fu
turity. 

The Calumet entry will be head
ed by the queen ot the turt, Twi
light Tear, seekIng her 11th con
secutive victory; Pensive, winner 
of the Kentucky Derby and Preak
fless, and a surprise nomination
)rigs Keenlllnd. 

Williams, 2b ............ <I 1 4 2 ~ one-halt of the tltfI'd place Boston youthful football squad is assem- in the $2,500 Utah open golf tour-
Criscola, rL ........... 4 0 0 ! () ~d SOX. aUld for its 15 weeks of work be- nament. 
G. Walker, ct .......... 4 1 1 6 0 1 \ J- Both had 67's, five under par for 
McCormick, lb.. ...... ... 0 0 -8 2 Pbllacl_hla. Aft R H 'pO A ginning Aug. 14, service calls may the 6,575-:yard Ft. Douglas course 
Mueller, c ................ 4 0 0 0 ~ 'Btisc'h, 'Ss .. ........... ... 4 0 1 3 S reduce it far Jess than was the ~i~~~ base of the Wasatch moun-
Tipton If .................. 4 0 0 4 1 E!p'ps, d .......... ... ..... "4 0 0 3 0 case with the 1943 group, Coach 
Mesner, 3b .............. .. 4 0 1 1 .......... ella If 4 0 0 1 0 "Slip" Madigan believes. 
Miller, ss .............. .... 3 1 1 2 ! ~';s, c' ...... :::::::::::: 11 0 0 6 ~ The reason is that more of the 
Heusser, p ...... .......... 3 0 0 2 0 Siebert, tf .............. .. 0 2 2 0 b<Jys will be under draft age, 

- - - - - McGhee, Ib ........... . 3 1 1 '6 0 whereas last season a number of 
Totals ...................... 34 3 7 %7 f 'Keil, ~b ....... _ ..... ,. .. 3 0 Ill! players were 18 and 19 and sub-
Brooklyn Aft R H PO A Burns, 2b ........... _ ... 3 0 0 2 l! ject to call at any time, the coach 

Htimlin, 'p ................ '1 II ° 0 '1 said. 
O 2 Wh too 0 0 "We hope to keep this squad Bordagaray, 3b ...... 5 0 0 ea on, p ....... ...... . o together as much as possible, but 

Rosen, cf .................. 4 0 1 7 -...u... ..... t:" - ~. ::-- we know that the boys who may 
Galan, If .................... 4 0 1 1 0 'Avals .............. ::.......... "l 5 ... It . 

~ enter service during the season 
F . Walker, ri ............ 3 1 1 1 0 Cleve..... will be better otf physically for 
Bolling, lb ................ 4 0 I} 9 1 the "training they wi ll have re-
Owen, c . .,.. ............... 4 I 1 4 II Rocco, fb ................ 4 1 13 2 ceived," Coach Madigan said. 
Smnky, 2b ................ 8 0 1 2 4 HOBi, cf .................. '5 2 2 0 All Coach Madigan surveyed the 
Bragan, ss .......... .•.... 3 0 2 3 1 HOC'keit, II .............. 4 1 2 0 pleYl!r situation, he reported thai 
Waner· .................... 1 0 0 0 0 Bouareau, ss .......... 3 1 2 6 Jim Hansen, Nebraska all-state 
DaVis, p .................... 3 0 0 0 1 Cullinbli1e, rl ...... .. 3 0 3 b tUIJback of 1942, visited at hfs 
Warren·· ............... 1 0 0 0 0 Keltner, 3b ............ of 2 0 3 oftlce Friday and definitely will 

- - - - -- KOsar. c .................... 4 0 3 1) feturn. The 200-pound Hansen, 
TOtals ................... : .. 11 1 "17 II Mack, 2b ................ l! I 2 4 regular catcher on the Iowa base-
- Batted for ,Brapn in 9th. Bagby, p ........... ....... 4 1 0 1 ball tea'm last spring, is 4-F, will 
.. Batted for 'Dilvls In 11th. - - - - - be 19 years old next Monday, and 
Cincinnati ............. ... 100 011 ()()()-I Tol&Is ...... , ............... 11 ~ '9 t'l16 was a three-sport star at North 
Brooklyn ........ _ ........ 010 Ol{) 000-2 ' Philadelphia ... ......... 000 01.0 000--1 high school of Omahll. 

Error-Stanky. Runs batted in- !d1~liria ., .. ; ......... .. ~OOI ItO 'OOx--4 "I also have discovered thot 
G. Wa1lc:er, Bragan, Williams, F. Tom Hughes, the three-sport man I 
Walker, Mueller. Two base hits- , whom I have been counting on 
Williams 2, Rosen, Miller, Braian, "eft ~'If'. ', tor quarterback, has enlisted in , 
Oalan. Home rup-F. Walker. cH1CACto (i\P)~ThI! Mofter 'the navy but does not know wh'!1l 
Double play-Braian, Stanky and "UI4!'bafilt fdr!{tie vicl!-pj'eii&e'ntla'l he witl be called. Ther~ is a1-
I3oJling. Left on bases-Clnclnnati no mi nat rob, :the ~ool.r thll ways thl! possibilIty thal1ie might 
4; Brooklyn 6. Baset; on balls- weat,Jier. Wn:Ue 'the colitiSt wu return to the unlversfty prior [0 
HeUSser t. Strikeouts-Davis 2. as beafed ... j~ 'kitchen 'itOve receivilli orders," declared the 

Umpires-Barr, Sears and Con. 'at 'the b4i\1Ut.peak, 'lbe wina-cOn- Hawkeye coach. 
Ian. 1I1Uolled aty ·recorCl.a a m'infiilUDI Coach Madiean said tnat at 

'Flme-I:37. temperature 'Of 5~ aevees, a ree- least a dozen good football pros-
Aftenaance-2;9l1 palil. ' ord oW !cir 'the &:fe. peets ' in the freshman group now 

Convention Sidelights 
CHICAGO (AP)-When Mr. 

and Mrs. M. H. Reed of Austin, 
Tex ., reached the entrance to the 
nominating hall yesterday they 
discovered they had lost theil' 
spectator iickets. 

As they turned away, they no
tit'l!d that a demonstration for Sell. 
Scott W. Lucas of Illinois for vice
president was being organized 
outside another door. They ac
cepted banners, stepped into for
mation and marched into the 
arena. When the proceSSion ar
rived al theit· home state delega 
tion's sectol', they. slipped into a 
pair of extra chairs. 

.--Plus. 
''MY lOY J<i>HNNY" 

-Colartoon
"Sludents of Fol'JQ" 
La*"' News Events · 

Chicago Steals 
510 1 Viclory 

-
Along Sports Tran-

Sf. Louis 
Fans 

* * * 
White Sox Chalk Up 
Second Success in 14 
Meetings With 8oston By WIDTNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (AP)-"Just wait 
CHICAGO (AP)-Through ihe until the Brownies have a dinner 

med,um of Cour runs balted in by and you'll see how S1. Louis tans 
catcher Tom Turner and four can support a ball club," they used 
double plays, the White Sox wres- to say when the Browns were 
tIed their way out or their Red dow n somewhere around the 
Sox bondage yesterday and beat slums in the standings while the 
the Bostonians, 5 to 3, for an even Cardinals ... consistently with pen
split of the four-game series. It nan t winners' or contenders, 
was only their second victory in weren't able to draw a good, deep 
14 meetings with the Boston club. breath at the gate , 

Lee Ross allowed the Red Sox The implication was that the 
10 hits, a ll singles, one more than Cardinals, through their player 
Boston's Yank Terl'y allowed thl? manipulations, had alienated the 
Chicagoans. fans, who were just waiting for a 

Ralph Hodgin co-featured the chance to shi1t their loyalty fo the 
Chicago attack with a perfect day ever-trying but ]lapless American 

Pit les Jake 
~·3 YidotY r 

Over Phil lies 
Singles by Vince 
DIMaggio, Franttie 
Zak S~wed Up Game 

PHILADELPHIA ' (AP)-Givtt 
a four-ru n lead in the fi rst t~ 
innings, Max Butcher pitched t.bt 
PiUsbw'gh Pirates to a 5-3 victorJ 
in the rubber game of tbeir serill 
with the Phillies last night. 

The Phils collected nine hlts.p 
Butcher, two more than the Bua 
got off four Philadelphia burle 
Al Gerheauser was the loser. " 

Singles by Vince DiMaggio 8J1J 

Frankie Zak and a double by Al l 
Lopez figured in the th ree-rua 
Olltburst that sewed up the ,8mt 

of three singles am;l a pass, scor- leag:ue entry. {or the Pirates in the second in. 
ing twice and driving in the only ,Well, what hap pen s1 The ning. 
run that Turner didn't. Browns are out in front jn the Pete Coscarart hit a home run 
B-os-t-on------A·-n~R-n-p-O-A American league race, and have lor lhe CorS3irs in the fifth. 

Finney, Ib .... 4 o 3 9 0 
been most of the sen son. And the Pittsburgh 

McBride, cr .......... 3 
Fox, rf . . ........... 3 
Johnson, If ......... , ... 4 
Doerr, 2b ............. 4 
Ta~lI", 3b .. .... •. .. 2 
Wagner, c 3 
Luke, ss ........ 3 
Bucher ' ......... I 
Terry, p ..... 3 
Cronin * ................ 1 

o 0 4 I 
o I 1 0 
001 0 
1 I 5 2 
o 1 2 0 
1 2 I 0 
t 0 I 4 
o I 0 0 
o 1 0 I 
o () 0 0 

Totals . . ...... ..31 3 10 24 11 
• Batted for Lnke in 9th. 
.. Batted lor Terry in 9th. 

z , 4 __ ' 

Chicago AB R H PO A 

home attendance, until very re
cently anyway, had averaged 
4,140. 

We once wrote a piece concern
inl{ the anemic attendance at 
Spol'1::omen's park when 1Ju> Card
innis were playing, and orfered the 
common ideo that the fans were 
pl'elly welJ fed up with the way 
Sam Breadon and Branch Rickey, 
who then was wilh that club, 
sold favorites down the river and 
ieopardized the team's pennant 
chances for gold, 

f'os a. matter of Iact, there were 
, 0 lOa goodly number of Cardinal stars 

Moses, rf 3 0 sold when apparently at their 
Schalk, 2b .. .. 4 I I 7 4 peak. with the club profiting 
Carnett, if .- .... 4 1 1 1 Q handsomely. Dizzy Dean, Joe 
Hodgin, 3b .. . . ., '"'' 3 2 3 1 7 Medwick, Johnny Mize to name 
Trosky, lb ....... 2 1 0 8 1 three sharp examples that come 

I 
Tucker, cf . 4 0 0 2 I quickly to mind, The fact that the 
Turner, c 4 0 2 7 0 deals in most instances proved 
Webb, 55 .•• , ..•.... 4 0 1 1 3 cagey moves and that the club~ 
Ross, p . 3 0 0 0 1 did not suffer from the loss of the 

Totals . . ................ 31 5 9 37 17 
Boston ............. 000 030 000-3 
Chicngo . _ .... 011 002 01x-5 

Sf. Louis Cardinals 
Defeat N. Y. Giants 

Harry Brecheen 
Blanks Team 
With Five Hits 

NEW ""ORK (AP)-Harry Bre
cheen blanked ihe New York Gi-
ants with (ive hits last night to 
grab his eighth win and third shtlt~ 
out oC the season as the St. Louis 
Cardinals slapped Harry Feldman 
and Ace Adams for a 5-0 viclory 
before 19,328 fans. The Red Birds 
mnde a clean sweep of the three
game series. 

Johnny Hopp and Ray Sanders 
clouted homers for Ihe league 
leads, Hopp opening the scoring 
in the third frame and Sanders 
closing the run-making in the 
ninth . 

St, Louis AB R II PO A 

Hopp, cL ......... , ....... 5 1 3 1 0 
Sanders, 1 b ............. ' 5 1 1 11 0 
Musial, rL ............... 5 0 2 2 0 
O'Dea, c ................... 5 1 2 7 1 
Kurowski, 3b.... . .. 4 1 2 0 3 
Bergamo, IL ........... 3 0 2 S 0 
Marion, 55 ................ 3 0 0 2 2 
Verban, 2b ............... 3 0 1 1 3 
G"rms. .................... 1 Q 0 0 0 
Fallon, 2b ................ 0 0 0 0 l 
Brecheen, p .............. 4 1 1 0 3 

Totals ., .................... 38 "5 1,' 27, is 
• BaIted for Verban in 8th. 

New York AB ~ B ';0 -; 
Rucker, cf... ............. 3 0 ~ 2 0 
Luby, 2b ................... 3 0 1 1 5 
O~t, rL. ...... ,....... ...... 4 I) 1 3 0 
Medwick, If... ........... 3 0 0 3 0 
Weintraub, lb .......... 4 Q 0 10 Q 
Lombardi , c ............ 4. 0 ~ 0 3 
K~rr, s~, ................... 4 0 1 8 3 
Reyes, Sb .................. 3 0 0 2 Q 
Feldman, p .............. 2 0 0 0 1 
Jurges. . ......... .......... 1 0 0 Q 0, 
Adams, p .................. 0 0 0 0 0 

-""'",-----
Totals .............•. , .. "'31 0 ~ 27 12 
• Batted for FF"1man.in 11th , 
St. Louis ................. 001 200 101-5 
New York ........... ,.,000 000 1106-0 

players seemed to make no differ
ence to the :Cans. They had been 
done wrong that's all . 

Anyway, we received a very 
courteous letter from Breadon in 
which he pointed out that tbe low 
attendance in SI. Louis comparerl 
with that of some other cities was 
due to geograpnical and popula
tion circumstances rather than to 
Ilny policy of the club. 

Mr. Breadon had :Cigu~es to 
prove his point. He had the arenn 
from which the various clubs 
draw their trade, Ilnd the popula
tion .figures of those areas, all 
mapped out like a fever chart, and 
he pretty well convInced us of 
his point. 

His point was that St. Louis W(l S 

:lorced to rely for tis patronage on 
ten:itory extending for hundreds 
of miles around, and that, with the 
gasoline problem then a big fac
tor, as it is now, attendance natur
ally would drop, 

Well, based on Ml·. Breadon's 
argument, the Browns are up 
against the same situation, as if 
there aren't enough fans to sup
port the Cards in the style to 
which they would like to Qecom~ 
accustomed. there would,) 't be 
enough fans in SJ. Louis to g ive 
the B!owns 1I rousing attendance, 
either .. 

At any rate, it's a tbeory, ann 
if It js wrong someone wili PQP 
up with tbe correct answer. 
Which, we hope, isn' t that St. 
Louis just isn't a baseball town. 

Off·t"he·lecora 
cHICAGO (AP)-lt was $ome

(~ing :new . When Mayor Edw,ard 
J., Kelly 10l.1n(l a Chica~o Demo
cr,~t!~ ~,thering not wholly in 
~ympathy .,wi~~ his . rernarks, The 
mayor, .nominating Sen, Scott 
L\il!.as of Illinois. fq1' vic\!-presi
dent, was interrupted by yells 
(rom. the galleries whe!l he tried 
to finish his orl\~jon. l(ellyites ,at~ 
\rU;>Uted it to Wallace-backing cro 
adherents. 

'l;he , little .l1)an at the . !;clnf,ec
tionrllnd~notions stand aid sa les 
o'{ toy donkeys were only iuirly 
good. 
_ "Politlcian~, you \<oow," he con
lide~, "ain't much, for giving gifts. 
~!tey put out }lot air mostly." -

Coscorart, 2b 4 2 
O'Brien, rr....... . 3 0 
Rubeling, If .............. 3 0 
Elliott, 3b .................. 4 0 
Dahlgren, 1b.. 4 ° 
DiMaggio, cf... ...... 4 1 
Lopez, c. .. 4 1 
Zak, ss. 4 1 
Butcher, p 2 0 

Totals ...... 32 "5 -;; 27 -; \ 
--------------------~.~ 
Philadelphia. An R H PO A 

Mullen, 2b ................ 5 0 0 3 3 
L1,Ipiep, lb ................ 4 1 1 12 I ' 
Adams, cL.... ..... ..... 4 0 1 2 0 
Wasdell, If ................ 4 0 2 2 Q 

Northey, rf .............. 4. 0 0 3 0 
Letchas, 3b ........... 3 0 0 L f 
Peacock, c. ... ... 4 2 2 3 0 
Stewart, 5S. • ....... 4 I l I I 
Gerhcauser, p .... _ ... 0 0 0 0 0 
Karl, p .. ..... ......... 1 0 0 Q t 
Triplett- .. .. .. . 1 0 I 0 0 
Matthewson, p .... ,. 0 0 0 0, 0 
Cieslaku ..... . .... 1 0 I 0 0 ! 

Raifensberger, p ... 0 0 0 0 I 
Finley·... . ..... I 0 0 0 Q 

Totals ............ ......... 36 3 9 27 II 
.. Batted for Warl in 5th . 
•• Balled for Matthewson if) 7tll. 
.. * Dntted for Ratcensberger in 

9th. 
Pittsburgh ...... ......... 130 010 OOB-l 
Philadelphia ............ 000 12·0 OOH 

Error-Coscarart. Runs batted 
in-Elliott, Lopez, O'i:lrien 2 S~ • 
carart, Northey, Triplett, MuUeII 
Two base hils-Lopez, clesJalc. 
Home run-Coscarart. S<tcrlflces:. 
Rubeling, Butcher. Lett on baseS
Pittsburgh 6, Phi1adeTpbia 7. Bases 
on balls- Butcher I , Gerheau!\erl 
Matthewson 1. Struck out-Butch· 
er I, Karl 2, Raffensberger L.ijib 
-off Gerheauser 3 in 1 inniDI 
(nooe out in 2nd), Karl 2 j n , 

Matthewson 1 in 2, Raffensberxer 
1 In 2. Wild pitch-Gerheauser . 
Passed ball-Lopez. 

Losing pitcher-Gerheauser. 
Umpires-Boggess, Pinelli anj 

Ballanfant. 
Time-I:53. 
Attendance--8,257. _, 

BasebatJ"s 
Big Six 

By THE AssoerATED PI"_ 
(Three leaders in eac!} league 

Player, Club G AD R H PI 
Musial, .............. 82 317 62 113 ,~ 

Cardinals , 
Wa lker, ............ 84 318 46 J13 .351

1 
Dodgers ,j ~ 

Doerr, .............. 87 329 64 III .:101 
Re:d SOX I' ... 

Weintraub, ..... 72 239 42 79 .~I :
Giants 

Tucker, .... .. .... 63 24t 32 
White Sox 

l-Iostetler, ........ 72 232 38 
Tigers 

Runs Batted l~ 
American League 

Doerr, Red Sox .................... ... .... .... '11 
Stephens, Browns .................. : ...... '!'I 
Hayes, Athletics ......... ,." ................ ... 

National League 
Weintraub, Giants , 
I'ficholson, Cubs ........... ,. ........ .. . 
Kurowski, Cardinals ............... . 

Uni 
" 
~n 
for 

SRI 
_An 
000 fo 
strUcl 
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United Nations Agree REVOLT- TRUMAN- GA • .. q)n Initial Capital (Continued from page I) (For Tomorrow cinCi Next Wee~) (Continued from page I) 

radio SIIid the plotters who lailed •.• , , 

for New World D";nn to kill Hiller had tried simul- First CIJWfh ai, Christ. 8elenUst 
DO 1\ taneously to seize government. 01- 7ZZ ,E. C/lILece lireet 

Soviet, Latin America 
Win Cut in Quotas; 
U. S. Accepts Increase 

BRETTON WOODS, N. H. (AP) 
_An jrotial capil.lll of $8,80(),OOO,-
000 lor the world bank for recon~ 
struction and development was 
a,reed on yesterday by the Uni.l.ed 
Nations m 0 net a r y c~lICe, 
COJIlpleting the wor~ of the three
week session except for technical 

, detsil~. 
The Soviet Union was given a 

total 01 $900,000,000, the amount 
tor which the RUssians had stUb
bOrnly held out. 

The United States quota was set 
at $3,175,000,000, Great Britain's 
at $1,300,000,000, China's at $60(),-
000,000, and France's at $450,00Q,

\ 000. It had been the hope of con
ference leaders that the quotas tor 

burle Cfpe bank and the international 
1 ' 1 IOnelary lund would be about the 

liM.aggio 8lb SlIme, bllt Russia and the Latin 
by Al I Amenca(l republics pu~ up a 

three-run strong fight lor lower bank quotas. 
the garnt U. S. AecePh Inc rea" 

Second In. The Russians got a quota wh ich 
was $300,000,000 uRder lheir lund 
total and the Latin American 
countries aU got reductions. 

1 
o 

1:he United States accepted an 
U1J' )~ease of $425,000,000 over ils 
re.! 11 quota, while the United 
stun ~dom subscription was un

, • n~ed, :The United States de
CG,; ,ed from is previous posihon 
tv t it would take only one-third 
er. ;the bank's initial , capital. 
t> ' China, Canada Quota 
,. Fhina and Canada were given 
'Jhcreases oC $50,000,000, and $25,-
000,000 I'epseclively over theil' 

- - - - \ fund quotas. 
5 7 27. The total agreed on yesterduy 

A , is $200,000,000 short of the original 
i:---- goal, but additional capital will be 

o O.a ' provIded when countries other 
1 1 12 I ' than lhe United and Associated 
o 1 2 0 Nations join, with the eventual 

9:4S II. "" Sun4ay )iChQOI. 
tices in Berlin, being frustrated U a. m. LeS$Qll-~rmoD. "Tru " 
only in the nicK \Ie time. w ill bE: the subject or the lesson-

The shaken Nazi I'ceime in serm~m. . 
broadc~t.s to tile world. asserted \ A I,)ursery )Nit!) an ,t\e~nt ill 
., - cha,.:ge is 'nai,,~i~ t<w the 1lP1l"i 

that It had mercilessly suppress~ v!!(li~nce of parents with small 
the rev?,1i of the generals, anp chiI4J'elI, . . 
Propaeand~ M~ster Pauj Jo eph ~J). .91. Wedl)~lIy-T"timoni31 
Goebbels was credited wiU, hav- m~til1i. l'he Wblic ~~ invj\~. 
ing himself [rust rated IJ'le al~Pt A r~ding room at iJllI $~ ad 
to take pvel' the government quar- ~es"l$ ppeO to l.bt publll: ~lW"n 
ters in Berlin. tile ~rs or 2 1\(1. 5 Q'clo.tk evfffY 

Goebbe!s was tipoed Orr <lpd wa~ aCternO:Ol,J e~cept Sundays and 
ible to hall ~m lIrmy bllttalion legal holidays. 
marching on th~ capital buildin~ Fll'Ilt ~~ C~h 
under fprged ordC1n! stating t)l~t ZG, ~. ~ril~' .t._ 
lIitler had bee'l killeq lind tha~ r ..... 
Ihe high I;ommand wns tpkine Qver lolr. lI.Lqn T. J~ .. , ~ 
control ot the nation, the ~iljt!lr'y ~;:}() \1 •• m. Church sChQOl. AI) 
radio $aid in 1\ bfoadca~t , i?urpor\- qepal'tl1)l!l}ls l1leet .pt. thtl Mme 
ing to giv!! ruM-her detnils or the ~ou~. Robert C. Wilson, superin-
sen~tion(ll r~v\lJt. tendellt. ..). 

T/l~ attempted coup ~l(j.ended 9:;30 a. 111. Vni~~~sHy Bible clnSli 
C1ven to th~ fronts, the oHiciaL Gj!I'- tor students t.aught by Prof. H. J . 

Thornton. 
man agency DNB said .. declaring ]0:30 a. m. -service of wOl'llt'lip. 
that the conspjratqr~ "thr\lU&h 
certain means o( comm\1ni\!aljpl1s Ser1110n, "Th~FQt'",iv~m~ oti,SjQS." 
made available by a s'Ioo,rdin,ate The choir, under the- ~ir~\iOn Ql 
oUicer tried to issue forged orders Pn;>l. Thoma!! C. Muir, will sil),J 
to the military commands at home "Lo A VOice to Heaven Soulldine" 
and on the fronts." (Bortniansky). 

To circumvent thts, DNB said, 4:30 p. m. Westmlnst,r i'ellow-
ship vespers. Student program led 

Hitler. Field Marsh~l Gen . Wi\- by Chairman Can Jone,. 
helm Keitel, chief of the high com- 6 p. m. Westminster Fellowship 
mond. Field Marshal Goering, supper and social hour. Supper 
head of the air force, and Adm. chairman. Martha Burney. 
Karl Doenitz, commander of the A nursery is maintained during 
navy, "personally 01' over the tele- the morning servi~ for the con
p)lOne immediately directed every venience of parents with small 
phase ot developments." childrcn. 

POiSlble Ra.ld on Berlin First Enclllih Lu~heran Church 
LONDON, Saturday (AP)-A Dubuque and Market street 

German broadcast announced ai-I The Rev. Ralph M. Kruen r• pastor 
lied aircraft raided Berlin just 8:30 a. m. Matin service. Sacra
after midnight, but there was no menl of Holy Communion will be 
immediate allied conliJ'mallon. IIdminlstered. 

Thcre were 30,000 miles oJ.. rail
road in the U. S. at thc outbreak 
of the Civil War. 

, 
capitalization expected to be $10,-
000,000,000. 

9:30 n. m. Surujay school. 
10:45 a. m. Morning . worship. 

rhe sacrament pI Holy Com
munion will p~ admirostered. Ser
mqll.l "The Hq\\,~ pn the Rock." 

o 2 2 0 
o 0 3 q 
o 0 1 1 
2 2 3 0 
1 1 I I 
o 0 0 • 
o 0 0 , 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
$:3q p. m. puthell league meet

ine, ~uth Lillick will speak on 
"Education for My Life Work." 

, 
ChlJ,l'llh JfI. ~ T![.~ne 
.. 'faa W&b;Iui e 

P,aul W. !W~vu~, . putor 
9:45 a. m. pundilY school. 
lO:i~ a. m. ,Mqrni/l" worship. 

o 1 0, 
o 0 0 0 
o 1 Q 0" 
o 0 0 I 
o 0 0 , 

---.-.-
3 9 27 II 

Pinelli ani 

62 

46 J 13 .3.5ll 64 1'1I .~\ 
II Ail 

42 79 .~I 

j • 

32 77 .3%1 

74 .311 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
B cOllsecutive days-

7c per line per day 
, consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
I Dlonth-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to lln_ 

Minimum Ad-2 lineI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
aeSi office daily until 5 p.rn. 

Callcella tions must tie called in 
belore 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
• FOR RENT 

Unfurnished fraterni ty house tor 
rent. September 1st. 14 Rooms: 

Phone 2177. J. R. Baschnagel and 
Son. 

Small furnished apartment. I or 
2 persons. August and Septem

her only. Phone 5179 Sunday be· 
tll/een 1 and 4. 

Popular RecOrd. 
And Public Ad4ress Sntem 

RentM by the Hour :for 
Panles ~ 

All Indoor Even&l 
-Dial 1341-

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
lor Efficient Furniture Movinl 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICt: 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Low Rates 
That'll Put, 

. 
WANTED 

W ANTED-Plumbln,{ and beatinl. 
Luew Co. Dial 9681. 

f,'*Ci ( p 

IJmTRUCTION 
, 1 If l 

DANCING U:SSONS..- ballrQODl, 
J;laUet tap. Dial 7%48. Mimi 

Y'oude Wuriu. 

Brown'. CoJQmerOf Callet
Iowa . CitT·. Accredited 

B'Ww.u lScbool 
F.,tabliabed 19:'1 

Day Sel)ooJ Nilfbt SchOOl 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

for. Foothold-
On Your Future 
Enron Now For 

Blftcleni BUilnea Tratnlq 
at 

Iowa City CommercIal CoUece 
I03~ E. Washin&1on 

WHI.W 10 BUY IT 

For '!JOltr enjoyment 
Archery Supplies 

Popular and Philharmonic 
Record Albums 

LUI'ra&'e of All Kinds 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Fi'll6 Baked Oood~ 
PIa Cakes 8(ead 

Ilolis Pastries 
$pecwl Qrders 
City Bakery 

211 E. WaslUncton Dial 8605 

EDWAlD S. IlOSE ~ 
Save when we fill yOIU' 
Prescription-we are .Vita
min Headquarters. 

DRUG .. SHOP 

CIG"rflacl Adi CO!at 
Onl~ a "W Penni'. a Day 

BUY - Sell- Rent 

SetlT)o'l. "PJ;qvideote.',' , . 
7 p. m. YO\ln,i people'$ meeting. 
8 .p. 1l\ ..• Five'ling Vo(or$hip. Ser

mon, "Feeling lit J:ipme." .. 
8 p. m. Wednesday-Prayer 

service. 
, ., ~ . 

, ,First M~ttICICJi~t,Chureh. 
Jettlll'liOn au.!i Dllbll-,,,, .• eet, 
pr.;L. L,.Dunni", ton ,~Ister\ 
9:15 a, m. ~h4l(eh f:~I. ~r~ 

C:jldwe)l, sl,lpefin~nC1ent. E;ich 
department meets in separate ses
sion. 

10:30 a. m: ,Mornil)i wor~hip 
sel'viee, ~errTl/J~, "A, 'fim~ F;xP9-
~ure or the Soul." "J:/le 1!1l9ir, di 
r,()ted py P,iip{. Herald SLllrk, wm 
sing \!le I\nthems, "Happy a,n.~ 
Blest ~re TJ;tey" ftom "St. Paul" 
(Mendelssl;l)}Jl) a,nd "Lovely Ap* 
pear' from "The Redemption" 
(Gounod). Mrs. E. W. $cheldrup, 
o,iani~t, will play "Meditation" 
CSail'stow) and "Grand ChOrlA " 
(Hailing). 

4:30 p. m. Wesley Foundation 
and Pilgrim youth Fellowship will 
meet at 120 N. Dubuque street. 
From there they will go to the 
home of Leavitt Lambert, 4 Mel
rose, circle, for a I,)icnic IUPper, 
vespers and discussion . 

-----.,: .. 
CoralvlUe 81* Church 

• Coralv4Ue 
Kwlolph Mellei'll, paMm 

10 a. m. Sunday school with 
classes for all ages. Leo Bergthold, 
superintendent. 

11 a. m. Morning worship serv
ice. Sermon. "The Contrast Be
tween Law and Grace." This a 
the fourth in a series of exposi
tions in the bQOk of GalaUalll!. 

7 p. m. Coralvllle Youth club. 
Anothar of the talks ilIustfated 
I;ly ster~P\icon slides will be 
given on the topiC, "The Resur
rection and the Life ." 

8 p. m. Evening gospel meetin& 
openil),J wfth song service. The 
study in the Revelation w~ be on, 
the subject "The Two Wonders 
in Heaven." 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. Women's 
Chri,tian Fellowship meeting. 

Thursday, 8 p. m. Bible study 
and prayer meeting in the pastor's 
home. 

\ 

St. P.II1's Latheran Unlvflntt, 
Church . 

The a.v. L. C. Wuerffel, pastor 
~ :30 a. m. Sunday school and 

Bible class for aU. 
10:30 a. m. Divine worship. Ser

mon, "Lessons on Human Afflic
tion ." You are cordially invited to 
worship with us in this hour. 

12:30 p. m. Lutheran Hour over 
WMT with Dr. John Fritz speak
ing. 

4-4:30 ,. m. coparego~o~L.pIc-_ 
mc at the FIo~d Wolle farm in 
North Liberty. 

Flnt ChrllUan Church 
217 Iowa avenue 

Kev ... ,mod Ludwlll ..... lippl, 
"'tor 

9:30 a. m. Sunday. _.,:;hool.· 
10:30 a. m. ~orNRrl worship. 

Sermon, '·'Til ~ .Ct:IIpI!!o." .• 
3:30 p. m. Juntor Volunteers. 
4 p. m, Fpruro f,la,q plcn\9 at 

citt park. Potluek dinner at I 
p. m. ; 
Wedll.sd~, ~~ I. m.,Lad'- ",111 

meet lop qutltln, It tIM church . 

. , 

H,' -Trl' Pl' C- billions ot dollars ot waste that Tb\lrs4ay, 5 ,I). m . 
nic at City p8l'k. Truman became a pel'Sonality of 

~. ~ . 
Fim' C/NIHenlJeoaJ CIt..- b. 
C""n.41t1J ,f,If.~ $1.irtIt 

The kY. lif11ts ,t.. Waur. _.Q4 ~r 
~Q::$.O a. ff\.. Cl1\lr~h $Chool. A lien 

ConI!!!!, SlIJ;\e/'inteIlQ nt, 
\O:B,Q a. m. r.19~niJlg I'6rykc, or 

wor hip. SermQllJ "',I;'M . .oo)lb\e 
~e;:ll'(:h, by ~d""nrd Vorblj WhQ will 
lellv<!' s09~ ~Q en. e . mini !.frial 
training e.\ i'fle Ch~u&Q TheQJogi
ca~ /l),inary" Vniy rsity oC 
CI ical(). Dev I.onll\ erv~ py tl\e 
:n ". ~r. W8Al7:Y. ~nla&:huppert 
will sill& 0 lIOlo "Jeru~. l"OQU 
ti)at ;Kill~t ~ P 'ophe " trom 
HIe pratorio, SI. Pa\ll. Otfll,{tpry, 
y.ioH/l. so-Io, "RQ(I1alj~'" (I~rl) tt) 
iiliY419. by Pa~ ici/l :rroctl6e~ M:r:;. 
Bu'St at \he orgnn will plllY 
"Adjl~io" (lties) and ((If poiit4Jde. 
'ITl)~ P~I\l4e jn C Sharp Minot·" 
from Vodol'\nski. 
. 4;~0 p. I'T\. Pil&rim Fllllowship 

lIleetip" jl~ t\lt; .f\1",thQdist student 
~enter IIlId at thl! MTM Q1 LellvHt 
LBrrl.~t, 4 Melr\lse clrw.e. Ve per 
diSCll1'llion will Ile ':Wt\at to Do.?" 

Churen school picni!!, ,1\.1ly ~7, 
3 p, m. at Cit,Y pax ... G~)'les, tour
~amenls, races and fun. Supper, 
6 to 7 p. m. 

No men's luncheon this week . 

St. ThoUJai Mo(1\ Cb.ureh 
Catholic Student Center 

141& McLean street 
The Rev. Leonard J. BrU&mall 
The aev. J . Waller M'cEleney 

The Rev. J . Ryan Belser 
Sunday ma 5:.5, 8:30 and 10. 
Weekday masses 7 and 8. 
First Friday maSbe 5:45, 7 and B. 

St. Patrick'~ Church 
Itt . Rev Ms&r. 'Plltrick O'Reilly, 

I pastor 
Rev. George Snell. II Llant p slol' 

6:30 o. In. Low ma~~. 
8 a. Ill. High ~, (l Ss. 

9:15 a. m. Low mpss. 
10:30 a. m. Low Il\ass. 
I;lail:r mMS" fit 8 a. m. excep~ 

Saturday. Saturday mass is at 
7:30 a. m. ,. 

S~tl.U'day conC iOll'ls wiU 'po 
neC\rd irom 3 until 5 p. m. and 
7 until 9 p. rn. . ....-.-- , 

t. Man", Chllr h 
• ;I~ ~ Jetter, n .• t~l 

at. Rev. l\Jscr\ C~rl 1" Meil.1berc, 
. ~~Pf 
Rev. J. W. chplllz.:I slstallt 

p~t\lr 

6 a. m. Fir:;~ ro3~~. 
7:!W a. m. S <;. nd rna 
9 a. m. eh il\!1 I\'~ ,maSS. 
11 ;30 a. m. St~d pts' ma ~. 
Daily ma!fS,4\ 8 :30 a~1 7!30 fl· m. 

Satm'cj<l:r' COJ1tq$sions will be h~ard 
from 2:30 until 5 p. m. 

,- . 
St. We.~ laus ChurCA 

• 6311 E. Davenl!Or~ . , Ir ~~ 
~v. U" rd W, elUi,I, II ,.;lof 
Rev. J. B. Oonrath, a sislant 

pastor 
~:30 a. Pl. Low snass. 
8 a. rn. Low mass . 
10 ll. m. High maSS. 
J;l~j])I ltIasses at 7 and 7 :30 n. m. 

Saturday p.onfession.~ will be heard 
fn)lTI 3 uptil 6 p. m. ond 7 lIntii 
8:30 p. m. 

t ~ 

Flrtt BapUst , Ohurch 
BurJlneton an4 CJjJlton streets 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, minister 
9:30 a. m. Church school. Mrs. 

Virgil Copeland lind Mrs. C. O. 
Mullinex are in charge of depart
ments. 

10:30 a. m . Church worship. Dr. 
Avery ~mbert.. gl.\est speaker, 
will use as his ~ermon theme "The 
New Te.s~ament Idea of Perfec
tion ," 'l'he chOir 'fith Conrad 
Scl)adt a!! .soloist, unde\, the direc
tion ot Mrs. C. B. ~hter will 
sing "Charole: Dearest Lord Jesus" 
(Bach) and "Te Deum Laudamus" 
(Tours) with Alice Swain, Lois 
McNeely and Conrad Schadt as 
soloists. Mrs. Righter will play the 
following 9rgan sela,.uons: "Pre
lude in E Flat Minor" (Bach) 
"Anda,nte" (Ts~hailtowsky) and 
"Praeludium" (Grieg). 

A. nursery is maintained from 
9:30 to 11 :3 0 for the convenience 
of parents with small children . . 

4:30 p. m. Roaer WjJUam. Fel
lQwshlp. ~tydent vesper.s under 
the direction of Yvonne Cates. 

, , 
Trinity Episcopal Cburch 

TIle kv. Freel W. Patua .. , recor 
ZlZ S. Johnson street 

10:45 a . m. Mornin, prayer and 
sermon. Prof. Vance Mo}ioj;l will 
read the service in the rector's 
absence, and Prof. M. F. Carpen
~r )Yill p]:ellch the ~er.mop. Tq 
lower church school will meet in 
the parish house during the 
service. 

t, • 
United Gospel Church 
918 E. Fairchild street 

Max Weir, pastor 
9:45 a. m. Bible school. 
11 a. m. Morning worship. 
6:45 a . m. Young people's meet

ing. 
7:30 D, m. Evangelistic service, 
,'flN!sdpy, 2:30 . Pt m. Women's 

Chrl.tia~ Fellowship. 
Thursday, 7:45 p. m. Prayer 

meeting. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and lll00mmeton IItreeu 

'l'he B.v. ~ p. 'Proehl, put:or 
t 15 ,. m. !$\lDday school. 
~'30 a. .m. Bllple class. 
10:30 It.·m. Clivine servl~. Str

mono "The Supreme Worth of the 
Kill,dom." . 

Z p. m. Divine service at St. 
John's Lutheran church, Shaton 
Center. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. Sliver 

national stature. 
In his caree-cUmaxini victory 

last nieht, Truman told the con
vention: 

"You don't know how very 
much I appreciate this very ereat 
honor which has come to the ereat 
honor which has come to lhe areat 
state of Missouri. 

"There is a Iso cOlVlected with it 
a great responsibility which J am 
perfeclly willing to a !ume. 

"I expect to continue the ellort 
which I have been makini liS sen
ator to help shorten the W8l' and 
win the peace undllT our greaL 
leader Roosevelt. 

" I accept the honor with a II the 
humility that a citizen of Ole 
United States can assume in this 
position." 

Hitler Reported Arrested 
NEW YORK (AP)-Max Hill, 

NBC reporter, radioed from An
kara last night that reporls Adolf 
Hitler had been arrested were 
widespread in that city. 

tea in the church parlors under' 
aus1»ces 0 the Ladies Ald society. 

8 p. m. AdulL class of instruction. 
Thursday, 7:4:; a m. Regular 

meeting of the Luther league. 

POPEYB 

SLONDIE 

1 WAS GOING "TO BAKE 
YOU A CAt<E
-HENRY - BUT I 
CAN'T FIND 'rH~ 

ETTA KETT 

HI, Dr2!'AM~. 
I'LL BE pjCK,lN' YA 
UP ABOlIr EJ6Hf 
IN THE CARl 

ROOM AND BOARD 

BAI'EO" ,PEClAL CAKE FOR. 
JUNIOR, AND HE SIGNED OtERo 

EMUlAn~ 'WEll FAMOUS tolllier kill, sq,ns of ,everal &,enerall and the great grandson of .. tamed 
Confederate general enroll at Fort Benning . • Geor&,ia, Infantry school for 17 weeks of study In an of
ficers' basic course. Lett to right. they are pictured above: Lieut. John S. D. ~nhower, son Of Gen. 
Dwl&'ht D. lj:JJenhower; Ill. Rlcllllr<f K . p&te/J, 80n of Maj. Qen. Joseph D. Patch; Lieut. Phlltp O. 
Grant, soq of Maj. G n. Walter S. Grant: Lleut. William A. Marlta, .an of Brig. Gen. Edwin JL Marks; 
Lleut. Frank C. 1of.ahln. Jr., son of the late Maj . Gen. Frank C. Mahin; Lieut. Frederick H. Black. Jr .. 
IOn ot Brig. Gen. Frederick R. Black: Lieut. Robert R. Wessell, .an oC Brig. Gen. Theodore F. Wessell, 
and Lleut Georgp,E. Pickett. ,reat grandson of tM Conlederate Maj. Gen. George E. Pickett. The 
men are eight of the 101 members of the 1944 graduatlng Cla8s of the United States Military academy 
at West Point, N. Y., aasigned to the oIDcers' Infantry school In Ceorgia .• _ - - (International) 

J 

CHIC YOUNG 

By GENE AHERN 

\ 

~O 
/ 

I \ 

OH Jl.lAlS NOTl-IING, 
AN' ADULT .)usr HAS 
10 GO ALONG 
IN THeCAl<:' 

OLD HOME TOWN 

CARL ANDERSOnJ 

PAUL ROBINSON 

By STANLEY 

HIS ~"1LE IN ENGL~D "0 ME. 
WHlLE HE'S tN THE ARMY . HE 
ALSO G!.VE ME Hlj TITLE OF EARL 

OF SAANKHAM 10 USE.WHIL.E HE'S 
AWAY !--- HOW 00 Y'lIKE AN 

• WHILE lilA tN l'HE ARMY 
I GivES MY CA!>"TLE 
AND EARl,. TITLE 10 
PINj(.Y ruFFLE'" 
'::iIGNED, JUNIOR. • 

EARL fOR. A COOl< r 
DRI\T BLhST; •. WHY 
DIDN'T HE TURN 
IT OVER 10 ME t 
I COULD PUT ON 
A BIG AC'TWI'TH 

A <;ASiLE! 
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Southern Democrats 
Iii Open Revolt Start 
'Third Party' Threat 

Dissidents From Dixie 
Call Strategy Council, 
Challenge Re-Election 

CHICAGO (AP)-In open re
volt against the New Deal and 
smarting under national conven
tion rebuffs at every turn. dis
sidents from Dixie sta rled "th ird 
party" talk yesterday in a threat 
to the traditional solidarity oC the 
"solid south." 

Spearheaded by one ot the 
factions in the sha ttered Texas 
delegation, leaders of dissatisfied 
southern groups called a strategy 
conference for immediately after 
convention adjournment. 

'Third Pariy Convention' 
Whether they would take steps 

formally to organize southern op
position to re-election of Mr. 
Roosevelt for a fourth term was 
expected to be determined then. 

There also was talk about a 
" third party convention" to be 
held in tbe near [u ture to choose 
an individual to carry the banner 
ot the southern groups in the 
November election. 

Byrd Possible Leader 
Sen. Harry F . Byrd of Virginia 

received 89 convention votcs tor 
the presldenUa 1 nomination yes
terday and, should the southerners 
carry out their third party threat, 
it was expected they would ask 
him to lead them. The southern 
meetlng was called by C. C. Ren
fro of Dallas, a leader of the 
Texas "regular" delegation. It 
was scheduled to be held in the 
hotel quarters of (ormer governor 
Martin Conner of Mississippi. 

The southerners have no hope 
oJ electing Byrd or anyone else 
they may choose to head them. 
Their strategy, leaders explained, 
was to concentrate on one man 
tor whom to cast electoral col
lege votes in the presidental elect
ion and, by diverting these votes 
from Mr. Roosevelt to try and 
keep him from obtaining a major
ity of .the electoral college ballots. 

Open Statement 
RenIro's group made public, just 

before going to the convention hall 
to join in the vice-presidential 
baUoling an open statement to 
" thc democrats of Tcxas." 

In il they lambasted "power 
politics," bureaucrats, the CIO 
political action committee and "a 
libet'al sprinkling of comrpunist:;" 
who. they said, bad combined to 
"tell Texas Democrats just where 
thcy stand in national politics." 

Southern Grievances 
Other southern groups. while 

nol directly affected by the (.'On
venUon's action in alloting only 
hal! the Texas vote to thc "reg
ulars," had much In common 
with certain grievances of tbe 
Lone Star Democrats. They were 
chaCing from two consecutive s laps 
{rom the convention. 

First, their demand for restora
tion of the two-thirds nominating 
rule, in effect giving Dixie a veto 
power in convention nominations 
was rejected. Instead the con
vention ordered a study of reap
portionment under wbich south
ern states would have more dele
gates. Th is, southerners said, was 
just a delaying action. 

Bluest Blow 
The biggest blow to the south

crhers, though , was refusal o~ 
the convention to include in thc 
pariy platform a "white suprem
acy" plank. The platfonn drafters, 
mindful 01 the Republicans' bid 
for the Negto vote in the GOP 
platform, wrote a plank advocat
ing equality of opportunity, in
cluding voting l'igh ts for mem
bers of all l'aces. 

On top of that Vice-President 
Wallace, seconding the nomination 
of President Roosevelt, told the 
convention "The poll tax must 
go." Thls statement was highly 
unwelcome to many delegates 
from Dixie, whose representatives 
in congress have fought anti-poll 
lax legislation, tooth and nail. 

Mason City General 
Returns on Leave 

From South Pacific 

WASHINGTON (AP)-B I' i g. 
Gen. Hanford MacNider, reported 
to be the first American general 
wounded in ground combat in the 
southwest Pacltic Is back In the 
United States on leave, the war 
department said yesterday. 

The war department did not dis
close where he was or what his 
future dUties would be. 

The 54-year-old general is a 
native of MalOn City, ~owa. He 
wal wounded In action by shrap
nel Nov. 23. 1942. and resumed 
his former duties In February, 
1843. 

General MacNider served In 
World War I and was awarded the 
Distinlui.hed Service Cl'OSII and 
Oak Leaf Cluster tor action in 
France in 1918. 

Convention Exerci .. 
ClUCTGO (AP)-Most folks at 

the convention were pretty tired 
yesterday-but not Sen. Theodore 
F. Green of Rhode Island. He's 
not getUna eno\ilb exercise. 

In Wuhinlton he takes b~k 
11m workouts, swiDIII, p~ ten
nis and hikes. To keep in, I!MIIe 
here, he Blips away from the plat
form and walka up and dowD the 
,tJdium ateirwa1l. 

A BIOLOGICAL TECHNICIAN. Pvt. Evelyn Cooper of South Hadley 
FaUs, Mass.. works to saferuard the health of fliers at the School 
of Aviation ~[edlclne. Randolph Field. Tex. The physical sciences she 
studied at Mount Holyoke colle&,e are beln, put to rood use In 
her army asalrnement. 

* * * r * * * In the laboratory of the school Private Cooper is one of the many 
of aviation medicine, Randolph medical WACs who serve the 
'field, Tex., Pvl. Evelyn Cooper of army ably in scores o( military 
the women's army corps is work- hospitals and laboratories. They 
iog to aid soldiers who are light- work as medical, surgical and den
ing in the tropics thousands of tal technicians, aiding medical of
miles away. (jcers and army nurses in the care 

She is carrying on experiments of American soldiers. 
with atabrin, for example. Ata- Some of the medical WACs are 
brin prevents maiaria, but it receptionists in army hospitals. 
makes those who take it slightly Others drive ambulances, handle 
ilL Private Cooper, under the su- surgical instruments, maintain pa
pervision of her medical officer, tients' records, or supervise medi
is trying to find out why atabrin cal supplies. 
has this effect and how to elim- Members of thc WAC fill a 
inate it. total of 239 different types of army 

Private Cooper enlisted in the assignments. Women between 20 
women's army corps Nov. 16. 1943. and 49 years of age, who have no 
Her home,is the lown of South dependents under 14 years of age, 
Hadley Falls. Mass., where she may secure full details about en
attended high school. She also at- Iistmcnt in the women's arrri'y 
tendCl1 Mt. Holyoke college. Eer corps at any U. S. army recruiting 
husband is a corporal with the oUiee or by writing to the adju
army ait: 'forces in north AIrica . tant general, Washington 25, D. ~. 

Baseball Games to Be Broadcast- ~ 

"sUI (0'.) 
".. ('46t); (lIN) 
11'80 (lHt) 

WMT (lIII0) 
CBS (780) 
IIlBS (7U) 

WSUI will broadcast tbe pro
gram ot the Iowa State Teachers 
association this morning at 9 
o'clock, which is a presentation of 
the educational station of Iowa. 
Honorable Paul Cunningham. con
gressman from the fifth district 
will speak on thc I'G. I . Bill." 

Baseball Game 
At 5 o'clock this afternoon, 

WSUI will bl'oadc8$1 the baseball 
game whcn thc Sea hawks of thc 
Iowa Navy Prc-Flight school in 
Iowa City piay the team from 
Camp McCoy, of the 76th infantrY' 
in Wisconsin. Ens. Mark Cox and 
Dick Yoakam of the WSUI staft 
will give the play-by-play broad
cast from the diamond. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:11) Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News. The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Cale'ndar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa State Teachers' Asso-

ciation 
9:30 Agricultul'e in ACtiOll 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Donuteers in Action 
9:55 News. The Dally Iowan 
10:00 What's Happening in Eol-

Iywood 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

voritcs 
10:30 Tbe Booksnclf 
11 :00 Melody Time 
11:15 Reporter's Scrapbook 
11:30 Waltz Time 
11:45 Musical Interlude 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 NeWII, The Dany Iowan 
12:45 Let's Make a Home 
1 :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 The Bookman 
2:15 Drum Parade 
2:30 Science News 
2:45 Light Opera Airs 
3:15 What Price Beauly 
3:30 News, The DaOy Iowan 
3:35 Afternoon Melodies 
4:00 Boy's Town 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 BasebaU Game 
7:00 Iowa Editors 
7:15 Reminiscing Time 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 On the Alert 

.8;111 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, TIle Dalb' Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS .:" 
It's Maritime (WMT) 
Here's to Youth (WHO) 
Nightcap Yams (RXEL) 

':15 
It's Maritime (WMT) 
Here'. to Youth (·WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

• 8:11 
Mrs. Miniver (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
The Music America L 0 v e s 

Best (KXIlL) 
8:U 

Mrs. MiJilv8t (WMT) 
Bam Dance CarnIval (WHO) 
The Muslc America L c)v e a 

Best (KXEL) 
1:11 ""t. N~ter (WMT) 

Abie's Irish Rose (WHO) 
Eill'ly-American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
1:15 

First Nighter (WMT) 
Abie's Irish Rose (WHO) 
Early-American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
7:30 

Inncr Sanctum (WMT) 
Author's Playbouse (WHO) 
Esplande Concert (KXEL) 

':45 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Author's Playhouse (WHC) 
Esplande COllcet·t (KXEL) 

8:00 
Hit P<ll'<lde (WMT) 
National Barn Dancc (WHO) 
Esplande Concert (KXEL) 

8:15 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Esplande Concert (KXEL) 

8:30 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Spotligbt Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
BanI Dancc Frolic (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Frecclom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Guy Lombilrdo (KXEL) 

9:15 
Conccllon Please (WMT) 
Burn D<l ncc Pilrty (WHO) 
Guy Lomburd~ (KXEL) 

9:30 
C01'l'ection Please (WMT) 
Barn Dance Club Revue (WHO) 
Leland W. Stowe (KXEL) 

9:45 
Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
Something for the Girls 

(KXEL) 
10:00 

Douglas Grant News (WMT) 
Sunset Cornel'S Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Parade of Features (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sporllight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Music You Love (WMT) 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens' JIour (KXEL) 

1.:t5 
Music You Love (WMT) 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens' Hour (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) J 

News, MusIc (WHO) 
Freddy Martin (KXEL) 

, 11:111 
Men O'War .(WMT) 
Thomas Pelw;o Orchestra 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pletsch's Hour (KXEL) 

Il:H 
Ralph Mordson's Band (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch'. Hour (KXEL) 

1I:t5 
Ralph Morrison's Band (WMT) 
M.uslc, News (WHO) 
Charlie Spivak (KXEL) 

12:H 
Pl'ess News (WMT) 
Army Air Force Band (WHO) 
WOrd. of Lite How (KXEL) 

~.' 
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Mrs. Wallace Slips 
Ouietly\Out:5ide Door 
Of Chicago Stadium 

IOWA CITY POLICE BUY NEW UNIFORMS Liberty Ship Named " . 
For Congressman .,' ( 

• CHICAGO (AP)-With tears in 
her eyes, Mrs. Henry A. Wallace, 
wife of the vice-pt:esident, slipped 
quietly out a side door of the 
Democratic conventIon stadium 
l~st night whi)e UlI'Ongs congrat
ulnted Mrs. Harry S. TrUinan, wife 
oc. the newly ch.osen running mate 
for President Roosevelt. 

Smiling bravely, Mrs. Wallace I 
maintained her 8l'acious dignity as 
friends inlerrupted her unobtru
sive leave-taking to proffer sYm-
pathy. .• 

"Don'l worry.'" said the vice
president's wile 8S hel' brown eyes 
glistened with unshcd tears behind 
dark glasses. 

Up in a box above the conven
tion floor, Mrs. Truman and dau
ghter Margaret, smiled and talked 
happily about the terrific honor 
accorded 'Dad.' 

Mrs. Truman said that her hus
band's meteoric triumph in being 
nominated [or the nallon's second 

To Be Launched Today 
BALTIMORE, Md. (AP)-The 

S. 5 . Vincent Harrington, Liber17 
ship named lot· the late Iowa COli, 

I 
gl'essman, will be launched tad" 1 
at the Betblchem Fairfield ship. 
yard. Mrs. Harrington, Washini: 
to~ D. C., will sponsor the ,hlp 
commemorating her husbabd:.! 
name. 

Harrington served as a member 
of the Iowa state senate from 1933 
to 1937, and as congressman from 
the ninth district from 1937 10 
111,1. Graduated trom the Unlver~ 
sity ·of Notre Dame,'he was on the 
faculty of the University of Port
land, Oregon, for one year, and 
later became vice-president and 
general manager of the Contino 
ental Mortgage company at SlolIX 
City. 

He was born at Sioux City in 
19Q3, and died last year. The Lib
erty ship will be the 362nd of its 
kind constructed at Fairfield. 

Officials Apprehend . 
hiithest office would not change PICTURED IN THEIR LlQHTWEIGHT summer uniforms of «ray trousers and shirts are the members Prisoner Three Hours 

After Anamosa Escape any of the famlly's ' plans to spend of the Iowa City police force shown with Mayor Wilber J. Teeters. The uniforms were purchased Monday 
lhe rest of the summer at their 
Independence, Mo., home. and wUl be worn until Sept. 30. From leU to rlrht are, first row: H. F. Beranek, captain, Joe Dolezal, CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Ray. 

ford Brown, 22, who escaped from 
the farm of the state reformatory , 
at Anamosa about 5:30 p. m. yes· 
terday, was apprehended by reo 
forma tory . officials three houn i 

later in a cornfield four miles 
from Anamosa. 

Probably she will accompany 
assistant chief. Mayor Teeters, Oliver A. White, chief of pollee, and Mike A. Moore: second row: James her husband if he makes any 

campaign trips between now and L. Ryan, Fred H. Lewis. Emmet H. Potter. Donald A. Purvis and Ward Coulter; third row: Arthur A. 
the November election, Mrs. Tru

Sehnoebelen, Georre E. Brown, Frank J. Burns, William J. Holland, James Tipton and Laurence M. Ham. 

• 

He fights for the liberty of his country. So proudly 

he fights that we will see a post-war world main-, 
taining freedom. democracy. progress and union. 

So proudly we hail every soldier, sailor and m~
dne who fights for us and for our follOWing gen· 
erations. We haH them by doing our job here on 
the home front. It is we ho must back them. 
That means giving to the utmost now and to the 
end of this bitter fight. 

As reports reach us from all parts of this global 

war, we at home realize and must realize even 

more the importance which we play in this world 

at war. 

Victory will come and we'll be prepared. We'll 
be prepared for a new life. In that new life we 
will be prepared to face the millions of men who , 
made that new life possible. ·We'll ~e prepared 
because we did our job. We won't be .able to say 
we carried a gun: We won't be an "c;xce" for the 
planes we shot down. No, we won't even be able 
to say we drove a tank. But we can say that we 
did buy War Bond~ll we could buy as often as 
we could buy them. 

Now's the time to buy those War Bonds. Not just 
today, but tomorrow and every day after tomor
row until Old Glory proudly waves on a free and 
peaceful democracy. 

, 

Buy 'Y;our, 'I nvasiqn 
• 

Bonds Today 
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